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OF
RoadProgramIs
OnA County WideBasisExpressed

Tho systemof tidmlnlstcrlng ilia
Howard county road program, In
voguo since tho county Xlrst had
roads, wni reorganized Wednes--da- y

by the commjsloncrscourt.
Instead ofrecognizing precinct

boundaries,as has been tho cus-
tom, thecourt will now administer
she program on n county-wld-o

- "basis 'under nn engineer.
"

Chosen for tho position as coun-- "'

ty". engineer was Thurston prcn--
traun, Roby, resident state high
way engineer.Orcnbnun Is n na-
tive of Big Spring and worked
several years with tho highway
departmenthero. Ills parents,Sir.

"and, Mrs. W. O. Orcnbaun, arc
leg-tlm- e residents of the city.

County JudgeCharleaSaHlvan,
la announcingtfeercvlteft ot Uie
system, saM that Orenbaimwould

Oil Wells Flowing Again;
New ProrationOrder Soon
4nnenberg
FacesMore

indictments
CHICAGO, Aug. 30 UP) A feder--

U grandJury returned today Indict- -
nents accusingM. L. Annenberg,- Philadelphia publisher; Charles W.
Bldwill, owner of the Chicago Car-
dinals football club, and JamesM.

" Ragen,Sr.,Annenbergassociate,of
using the mails in furtherance of

. lottery sencme.
The Jury returned seven Indlct--y

inents In all. Two charged An- -'

'nenbefg,Ragen and Bldwlll, and
.three Annenberg'companies,
tlwldee:wfcServt(,:c;fciaii

--SnolsNaUonwIde ?,6wSi,YiC0
HInfipandBentley' "Nurrajr and
' Company, with use of the mails

..'to further the alleged lottery;
conspiracy to use the malls for
such purposes; carrying' from
state to state by leased wires "a
list of prizes awarded by- means
of a lottery schemo;conspiracy
to carry such lists. k

The third Indictment accused
Annenberg, JosephE. Hagncr, Fred
W. Mlnicus, Krnest B. Fisher, Jules
Tavlon! Batten and the MIn-Ha- lf

Distributing corporation,of. conspir
ing Chicago, New York and Miami,
"unlawfully to defraud" the gov- -

crnment of Income taxes of the
, Mlri-Ha- lf company totaling tW

874,99 for the years 1930 and 1936
inclusive.

In the fourth Indictment Julius
J. Smith. Milwaukee, in charge of
the books of the M. L. A. Invest
ment company. Milwaukee, was
charted with .making false state
ments under oath before the grand
iurv.

Arnold W. Kruse, a business
associate ofAnnenberg and
ready Indicted with the wealthy
publisher ol ,tne rniiaaeipnia in-
quirer .In the largest personal In
come tax case In history, was
charged In the fifth Indictment
with evasion of Income taxes for
tho years 1933 to .1930.
In the sixth Indictment, Ragen

was charged with income tax
slon for the sameyears.

Kruse was chargedwith evasion
of 103,312.09, Including penalty and

"interest, for 1933 to 1930, inclusive.
N. Ragen was charged with evasion

of $189,251.99 in tax, penalty and
interest for the same period.

The seventh Indictment named
Annenbenr. Kruse. Hafner, Ragen
and his son, JamesM., Jr., Herbert
S. Kamln. Harry Friedman,
StanleyKahn, JulesTaylor, Bldwill,
Aaron Trosch, head of the Milwau
kee Mews company,a distributing
agency, and Smith, also an auditor
for the newsconcern,wun attempt
lncr to aid and abet Annenberg
the evasion of Incqme tax and con
aplracy to aid and abet,

COMMANDER DIES
BERLIN. Aug. SO UP) Word;

was received here today that Gen-

eral Hans Kundt. German com
mander ofthe Bolivian army in the
O ran Chaco war with Paraguay,
died Monday at Lugano, Italy,

Checking of automobilesagainst
mechanicaldrlvlne defects is play
ing Its part in the reduction ot
highway mishaps aud fatalities in
Texas, Sgt W, M. King, In charge
of the statehighway patrol safety
lane here,told Lions club roemberc
at their meeting Wednesday.

Last year the number f auto
mobile fatalities was cut by 23 per
cent In Texas, he said, and indi
cated that ia a measurethe safety
lane program had a part in the!

reduction.'
Ia Big Sprint-- thers are a notice--1

Ms Buubr less defctlv cars tfals
yaar tfaaa wm tk eM last year

tnko over ctfccilvo Sept. 1 and
would bo given full charge of (ho
program of building and main-
taining roads".

Judgo'Sullivan and Claud Wolf,
auditor, were In Abllcno Tuesday
to gain release of thoengineer'
from the division office of tho
state highway department8. O.
Trcatbnvny,division engineer ex-
pressed regret at losing Orcn-
baun.

Under tho current system,each
commissionerIs In charge of tho
road program In his precinct. In
turn, each commissioner hasa
superintendent Each precinct
has had the same, amount of
equipment regardless of the
amountof roadsto be maintained
or built andseldom couldprecinct
boundsbe transcendedby anotehr
commissioner'screw.
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Allowable ScheduleTo Be Released
Week; TexasUnexpectedlyLifts

Shutdown, Other StatesFollowing
Aug. UDThc staterailroad Indicatedto

It allow approximately 1,210,000 barrels of
crude In during a 175,--
000 from current allowable.

In a by all members,the, also Indi
cated the allowable, the .East Texas more
than100,000 barrels to give It an' output of 488,000

Austin at the .

Its and order the. land

AUSTIN, Aug. W After long conference,.the railroad
I , .1 I 1 V.i.. . uiii-w-u vwj ncn uiucr I attltUQC

be Friday or Saturday.
Lon jness issues

point

TULSA. Auk. UP)r-Pr-o-'

ductlon of crude oil and Its
--rsureedupward as the shut
down, of wells six mldwcsterri

approachedan end. trm"i
An unprecedented experiment,

toppago of 68 per cent of the nn

OKXAII03IA CITY, Aug. SO

JP) cut barrels a
day In Oklahoma'su

September
oil production allowable will be
recommendedto the corporation
commission, Conservation

W. Armstrong announced
today after a conference
producersand purchasers, ,

--The recommended reducuon
set up - total allowable of

881,950 barrels dally,' compared
with 428,000 .barrels, the allowa-
ble for the first of August

to the general shutdown.

production, ,was ordered by
Texas, Oklahoma, Kansas, .Loulsl
ana, New Mexico and Arkansas
when many major purchasersof
crude droppedthe price an average
of 20 cents a barrel.

Texas, which nearly 40
per cent of the nation a oil, permit
ted Its 88,000 wells to reopentoday,
two days ahead of expectation,

OH and company,
largest producer and purchaser in
Texas, rescinded Its

Most other majors which had
not already taken similar action,
followed Humble.

Sinclalr-Pralrl- o pI Mavbcting
company, wmcn startea priqe
slashing August 10 with 20-ce-

See OHj WELLS, Page

Japs Send Troops
Into Manchoukuo

TOKYO. Aug. 30 UP) As a re
sult of Soviet Russia's nonaggrcs-slo-n

pact with Germany, freeing
tl hands of Japan'srival in East
ern Asia, the army
rushing large forces Into Man,--

choukuo through Korea and North
China.

All points along Man
frontiers with Bl

berla and Mongolia, Soviet
protectorate, are being reinforced,

is ruiea -- wun ru
mors that Russia, now freed ot
the.German on her west-
ern frontier, similarly

armies (n Siberia,

DEFECTIVE-CA- R CHECK HELPING

REDUCING HIGHWAY MISHAPS
when the lane was here, said Sgt
Kinir. the state, defective
cars are decreasingaround to ic
per cent

During, (he first day of Vork
here, hecontinued, little more
1.300 cars passed through the lane
Better half of them had dtt
fects at one of the six pointscheck
ed by the safety lane,

Sgt urged the public to use
the lane. "It's free," he said. 'Tt't
worth a lot you to what
wrong with your car It come

driving. It cot ovi
M OAK CHUCK, 1, cl. 4

i Beginning next month Orcn-

baun wlU be In complete charge
of machinery and men and will

only to the commission-
ers court lie will move equipment

Berlin
Takqn

and men wherehe thinks and Hitler fate today called in his
the position leading military

cabinet membersfor
ax consulting nmrtnoem nrhm a WnllO aWaltUlg
needed. 1 further word from Ixmdon in

Judgo Sullivan 'added that tho his, with
bo the meansof the county'
almost the amount of

his salary In engineer fees tho
first .few months. lie will
the task of doing engineering
work" on the five mile lateral road
to the Moss Creek lake and pos-
sibly on the new Garden City
road segment

This
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day would production of
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with,
the of

by Queen

said

said offer ol
mediation was not oxtondedto

but to Great
Britain, and

the of these
is the only in

position to upon tc

Members of she
assembled In

Adolf at 4:Se
p. (9:30 a. m.

Members therelchstag,many
of left capital after
their meeting with last
Sunday, have bcea to

themselvesin readinessto
return for a at any
moment
(London and Paris have sent

favorable toA statewidehearing In Sept 11 .! D
will explain proposed for EastTexas her reply ?0 Presl--
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be taken with care.
JACKSON, Miss, Aug. 30 UP) Germanys aemanajnr-- uie ro-Pa-

Burney .Johnson, backed turn of DanzigandCtho
Theodore G. Bilbo in a rIdor. however, they declared,
feud with Washingtonmained .

held a 22,000-vot- e Germanyhas tftkercthe InitlaUvt
nluralltv tndnv Mnrtln Ron. a peaceful byHit- -

nt rnr hn ricmnrratlr ler's to Chamber--

nnmlnntlnn fnr rnv.rnnr nf Mllllitl. lain, Bald.

alppl, I Thesq added now the
. . iimuuuvs, mustva uinen oy urem

benator itarnson, wuuos H-- (,i nrinir n . tttwho opposed some new ot ss, to deal with Germany
deal measuresIn congress,sup-- alwayB. of C0UrtCi on the baU o

wancr, n lormer gover- -, Germany's Irrevocable demands,
nor, In a primary run-of- f informed personscontinued
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forces in power in donlrrf
yinea Misissippi wm sena is contenU of the Gorman
gates 10 me national democratic to indon were not disclosed here.
convention. Bilbo is an Hltler -- .m to bo ,tndlnc
advocate a thlcd term Pres

Roosevelt

COLLEGE
Walemon Price,

wheelhorse ot the Texas
team for the coming sea

son critically a
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the

King
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meeting

hut

by

unaltered.

over

fat Pninnd
cblleague

ponea

coming way.
Mlnlstet

Beck
Bilbo- -

answei
outspouen

Aug.

Jozef

on his demands annexation
of Danzig Pomorze,

press, echoing views
officials, declared man-
euvers,, placed
for preventing on
France. The corridor Danzig,

must ceded to
Germany, It Insisted.
Despite a slightly more hopeful

a avoid-
gasoline explosion Newcastle, Aligomelne ZcltunK commented
iia Minister Chamberlain wat
day huntifioH in toiiinc th hmm nf

powerful running, Kicking cnmmnn. VMtj.v ht
passing star of the Farmers, aad ..tho danger ot War re--

arouna wnom uoacn nomer or-- ceded since house last
ton planned his offensive, was I Thursday,"
rushed to a hospital The attacks on Poland continued
whero attendants said he without moderation. columns
I've to of alleced

He Is deflnitley footbatl, atrocities inflicted on Germans In
however, Poland,

Advices said Price was burned

pat
and

The

liad
and

and
any

iiuuic, uuvtvco

The nnot
and has

the mot
had

lost

on tho face, nock, chest and bothsm f& tontractsUn
the fuel.

Price, a tow-head- senior9.
been shitted to quarterback
was the outstanding kicker and
passerof the team.
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53 Hwy 9 Slat"
On Sept,26

Contractson construction of five
miles of rerouted highway No.
south are due to be let on Sept 20,
rnitnlr TnrifTA fhnrlAa Rllltfvon nlrl

yree- -, uam oy ine ume me Clljrs . announMd the data following
a conferencewith B. O. Treadway,

daV in two devefopmJnU. '" Abilene, division highway engl

were in on all but one mile of the r S.Jflvo-ml- le road from old HighwayKwtt,y V01 'llUy. ""
m t ... , it,. ., kl., to warrant plans for a

b,Nw tho, Job whch wl ,n:fencing of the roadway should
completed within 10 days. "a th Pa,yn ,of Oregg street

At the same time the county an-- '" T.,Ti. miv.nounccd the hiring of Thurston lhe c,ty "th i tba "con ot noW

Orenbaum as county engineer, and paving on iKwy ,u. .

included the five-mil- e road In its The project, which has beon
program of new conduction for hanging fire lnco 1932, was due
this venr. Ito have been included in the state

The original lake project is vlr-- nignway oepanmeni leiungs mn
tually complete, but a M,000 amen-- right-of-wa- y difficulties forestalled
datory Job has been provided for thk. It was left out 9t Auut
ky a ae,T00 grant and la W si WUsga because of a Mteh w m
UrtMI. (. lglMFl rw.

Daily

NAZI TRUCKS RUMBLE TOWARD POLISH BORDER

SSSSS9BPBBiBS

Trucks loadedwith men of the Nail Heimwenr uiome Dercnse lorps) roll through a forest In
Danxlg near the rollsh border. Vhethcr they were enroute to war wassomething yetto be decid-
ed. (Associated Press Radlophoto). -

THANKSGIVING
MOVED UP IN
1940 ALSO

WASHINGTON, Aug, X 0T
President Roosevelt has decided
to proclaim November 21 as'
Thanksgiving Day for 19M, tt be-

ing' the third Insteadof the.usual
fourth Thursday of the month.

This will correspond to the
president's action In moving up
tiila year's Thanksgiving from
November SO to November 23.

Following announcement of
this year's change many gover-
nors, sports authorities and cal-

endar makers protested and
some governors have announced
they will not follow tho presi-

dent's action.
Officials said 'the president

was announcing'next year's date
this much in advanceto'permit

chosen n
isyftewes arnw j,, crt: ItOi'aUlcd forcesIn

25
cordlrifefeV

uce
ScrapTreaty

ROME, Aug. 30 UP) Scrappingot
what Is left of the treaty or .Ver-
sailles as tho first step toward
banishing Europe's war fear wat
demanded today by Premier Mus
solini's Milan newspaper,"II Popolc
dltalla.

The paper's editorial, widely
In the Italian press,

was reported reliablyto nave been
Inspired directly If not actually
written by Mussolini
The paper said llth-hou-r appeal!

for II Duco to save the peacewere
coming .through "tho Internationa)
press.'

w

It Indicated the price of Mus
solini's affirmative respo.nso
would be a formula

on both "European and non
European"complaintswhich Mus
solini had favored for years.

Observers generally Interpreted
the adjective to
meanredistribution In some man
ner of colonial raw materials.
Thousands' of Italians abandoned

cities for the countryside today on
governmentadvice,

The exodus was orderly;
k Those living in the islands
Sicily and Sardinia also were
warned.

The country aa a whole remained
so calm newspapersurged Italian!
not to let the tranquility of the
country lead them into Imprudence,
and stressedthe seriousnessof the
generalEuropean situation.

All cafes, restaurants, dance
halls, theaters and .other places
of public entertainment were or
dered to close at 11 begin-
ning Sunday.

After that hour the city will be
darkened except for the faint
glow of blue antl-al-r raid Uchts.
Beginning tonight, no outside
electric signs otany sort may be
Uchted.

Sunday Is the day set for the
moblUzaUon of two new military
classes and the prohibition of all
private automobile f afXIc

NEW YORK, Aug, 80 UP) The
French line today revised an .earlier
statementthe Normandle would b
held here indefinitely and an
nounced shbrtly before noon the
ship would sail as soon as it re
ceived clearancepapers.

First announcement said the
liner was to be held on order from
Henri Cangardel,managing direc
tor In Paris.

Meanwhile the liner, Ilk the
North Bremen,and
two British ships,the Transylvania
and .the AauHante, was .sarehad
by customsguard to s stM w

Herald
TREND NOTED TOWARD MEDIATION

Placff1'

FranceTakesOver
Railway System

Nation Continues
Its Preparations
For Emergency

PARIS. Aug. 80 UP) Premier
Daladler's office announcedtonight
that effective Immediately the en
tire French railway system, with
all its supplies, employesand roll
Inir stock, was requisitioned ioi
military use.

Tho order means that hence-
forth 'commercial traffic may be
suspendedin whole or part if the
military authorities consider it
necessary.

(Slnco Jan. 1, 1938, tho Frcncn
railways have been operated ai
one nationalizedsystem by a com'
pany in which tho government
owns 51 per cent.of the stock. The
prospocuve order means piaomj.
them under thewar ministry,)

General Maximo Weygand, for
mer .chief of the. army, who has
flown' dramatically to the Near. n., M mltllflW

W"HKJW!Wi n?T?!! Hartcrtto,kAvtiBeengwy L.nyiyi ki

ouia

Uii'casicrii Mediterraneanin caso
at war. .

Tho 'but still active
Weygand landed today in' Beirut,
Syria, by plane, from Paris.

GeneralWeygand retired as cmci
of the army general staff In 1032
and was succeeded' by General
Maurice Gustavo Gameltn, now
slated to be commander-in-chie-f ol
French, British andallied armlet
In tne event of war.

GeneralWeygand was called back
from retirement to go to Angara
last April for negotiation of the
French-Turkis-h mutual, assistance
pact,

The new mission, wnicn tooK mm
In haste to Beirut was at first
cloaked in official secrecy. Mill
tary sourcessaid, however, he had
been 'designatedto lead the allied
forces in that area in caso ol
necessity,and was already laying
the groundwork.

Meanwhile, evacuationot near-
ly 60,000 Paris school children be-

gun as tho threat of war still
hung over Europe.
Premier Daladtcr, who declared

"wo will know where we stand to-

day," summoned membersof thrJ
important arllumont committees
tho army, air and "finance groups
for a emergency
session.

By that time, the nation ex--"
pected to know whether Adolf
Hitler had made u bid for peace
or war In his dispute with Po-

land. French loaders awaited
.news ot the Germanleader'slong
note to London, .
Daladler was reported ready tc

order general mobilization, depend
ing on terms of Hitler's not tc
London.

OTHER BUYERS HIKE
PRICE OF CRUDE

8HREVEPORT. La.. Autr. 30 UPl
Local producing and purchasing
companies, keeping In close touch
with the upwardtrend In the crude
price Mtuatlon, today reportedfout
additional buyers bad restoredold
postings in the EastTexas field.

They are the Tidewater Associat
ed Oil company, retroactlvo to Aug.
11; Toronto Pipe Line Co., effective
Aug. 291 Atlantic Beflnlng Co,
retroactive Aug, 11 and Stanollnd
OI Sc Gas Co., effective Aug. 29.

HORMANDIE, BREMEN BOTH DUE

TO SAIL FROM NEW YORK SOON

German-Lloyd- 's

Skippersot all four werehopeful
of sailing late today, but Gregory
O'Kcefo, assistant collector of cus
toms, declined to say whetherclear
ancepaperswould be forthcoming,

Still chafing under the delay Im
posed on him, Captain Adolf
Ahorns, masterof the Bremen, com
plained today the customs guards
were "searching an empty swim
ming pool." The delay has already
cost the line about he Mia,
and would cost another $3,090 by
tonight. Tbe Uts daaartsaentaa-
nouneed$$m Washington, tfcat tk

DISPUTE

blandCalls
MoreTroops

JL

was

tv.

now to
WARSAW. Aur. so CD Poland Poland.

issued today calling an ToAivt
undisclosed number nf nnw rMis. I

I

vlsts to the colors, ln ulcsa there was a
want.., . , ., .uu niDi I Prill ah m nUt.i, nl.nlnni..n.iappeared with ,the heading, "the bo sent to Berlin, but

Ik .1 1- .- I "wuv iv wu was not disclosed,tlVnlv .mhhn.l,.H IV.. unfa .n 11 .
intr nhniit Knoiwi mn nni Sourcescloso to the
nctiiniiv .in 8a'd tho British would Be sent
a large number of exceptions were to er,'n 'ter today. It waa

to nave been K " "' irotsi.' . , ,.
i im c.iiumieu rauuiu couiu pui Hitler would hn lllrlw

ftAA AAA m 1 n n , I , I -- , .1 . . .1 I

mobilization.

The IncreaseIn the number of
under arms was ordered as

government took an In
creastngly serious view of tho
general European and
especially of the concentrationot
Gorman troops In on

border.
lasi half

tn nf ciueen Wilheimina any G Gr

ot The and King Leo-- m.1ny'A0'. e.n ncgoUatlons
nold of'Uie. uscav ."1" iTm"2. BrPlW? J

?h:
' . ' - . . v 1 flnirnM' fAal'nahblnl 9 A, I J. K

-

Prime .Minister Chamberlain's
address to .the BrltUh. house of.
commons yesterday was describ
ed a foreign offlco spokesman
as "proof that Britain, like Po-
land and France, Is ready to

disputes peacefully, but
that all these states are firmly
decided to remove the danger of
future acqulsIUons."

Poland Waa estimated to have
more than a million men under
arms. ' to defend her Inde
pendence any "lightning
attack.

The semi-offici- Gazeta Polska

See POLAND, 7, Col.

Echoes

War Crisis
BRUSSELS, Aug. SO UV)

lias xpresscd' 'pleasure at
the move of the and
Netherlandssovereigns.to mediate
the European crisis, It became
known here today, but
l. Mn( wna nn Afu0ntfinnn nf

specmo iiiuere
purpose not known.

The German viewpoint was
to that the of

tho British-Germa-n

communicationsprobably would
take Drecedence over any
diate mediation the neutral,

MOSCOW, 80 17P Soviet
Russia today honored as
her soldiers now fighting

forces on the board'ot Out-

er Mongolia and Manchoukuoand
at Uie time strencUiened
her military on frontiers
facing tense

Honorary decorations for
military men valor were an-
nounced, an unusually high num-
ber.

The were-bclleve- d to be
for service In the Far Kast, an-

other ot Uie
fighting there has been extreme-
ly sharp and Is still under way.

BERNE. Switzerland, .Aug. SO

CI) The Swiss federal council
asked, parliament today for spe-

cial powers to meet any emer-
gency from the European
crisis.

"We reckon with the
dangerof war," said the
message,

"We ask authorization to In-

form powers that t&6
Swiss confederationIs
to main lata neutrality
caseol eettfHct,"

JERUSALEM, N WP

The Palestine government todax
eeatrelof a Msa--

ItAJS. ft dsllgMftfelssAsBSst
sIsW ff"lH ssBsrMsjssswsB

adfctis. a a

IAnotherNote
To Germany

Is Planned
Britain SeesWilling-
ness.On PartOf Ilit-le- r

For Negotiation
LONDON, Atie. SO (AP)

1

Adolf Hitler's latestmessage
concerning his on
Poland the Europe
crisis said by Informo
quarters to have been sent to
Berlin tonight.

London, Auc. 30 (Am
The British ebvernmewt

was said in official circles
day to be planning a further

to Fuehrer
Hitler it also was re-
ported in usually reliable dip-
lomatic quarters that Ger
many's latest note contained
an indication at least of a
willingness

with
orders Rciv

quarters
suggestion might

uiuuiuxaiion posters
whether'thte

n,AUIi;.ll.....w.ww.., Buwiunw-- note

nn government
irnnrni mnhinHnn reply

unaerstood made.
iurinerr communication

general

men
officials

situation

Slovakia
Poland's southern

against

Ger-
many

Belgian

whether

outcome

Jap-
anese

Europe.

awards

arising

council's

foreign,

absolute

assumed

Great reply

while

uermany

re-

ported

The British governmentKm la--
slsted throughout that Gcrmanjr
and Poland negotiate directly on
ineir differences a cendltlest
which thus far has lackedsuppott
from Germany,
British officials maintained

secrecy the contents
Hitler's lengthy note, which wm
hefnrn thn nf nn nmA

uuiciais annqunccu sernn tnHnw.

ihn offer' "Although willingness
Netherlands dlroctsjf

BelElaniuta tholD
Tlnl

"TJ-r?- " rido'LiindJoUr EonceistotowouM

by

set-
tle all

ready

Tuge

On

be
dlplomatlo

Imme

sovereigns.

heroes

same
forces

confirmation belief

must

determined

Auf.

Britalns'

demands
and

communication

negotiati
directly

concerning of
rnhlnpf

be 'wolcomed In Londoni rcilaUe
quarters emphasized such as these
could scarcely prove acceptable.
a basis for discussion.

The disclosure, however, a fur
ther British communication t
Germany was planned Indicated

London government an n
loua to keep conversationsgoing
as long as possible, both In the
hope of finding" a basis of settle-
ment and ulso, as one diploma Ua
Informant put It, to proleng tHe

"war of nerves" for tie
possibleeffect inside Germany.
Tho British government was re

ported in diplomatic quarters to 'jM
making inquiries in Berlin concert-
ing what was said to have been at
mention in Hitler's note of a period
of time some reports placed It
21 hours tor the British reply..

In the conversationbetweenlUt--
cr and the British ambassador,Sit
.levuo Henderson,Hitler was re
ported here to have satd'thls wsW
not In the nature of an ultimatum,
however,.

The British were said to ho
asking whether It should be tUus
Interpreted as only empbasWm
that the question was one at
urgency.
Chamberlain and Foreign Scccs--... .v,, 1 1 T ,, i..j.' 'J ..... T.

their good offices for a uma niuuiea
was

by

Aug.

030
for

.

tn

- - MlA
'

hm,i

by

.

tho was

M

'

mcsago until long after midnight,
Hitler reaffirmed his claims Sea

ttle Free City ot Danzig um
Pomorze, the Polish corridor.

At the sameUme, K waa said, --

he continued to expressha de-
sire for a BrltlsH-Germ- a and a
French German understandingf
provided Britain and France, lie
not stand In the way of a "Juei
settlement' of Uie Gertnan-Poila- k

quarrel. z

In some qur
tera today, anxiety was express
over the possibility the Hitler
Chamberlain exchangewould lead
toward "another Munich." Govern
ment quarter, however, dismissed
mis wun references to Chamber-
lain's forthright promises to aM
Poland and the formal Brltlssv
Polish treaty.
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TheSports
Parade

By HANK HART

SecretlyTony Itegoandhis Big SpringBarona hadrath-e-r

tanglewith the Lubbock Hubbers in the first round o

the Shaughnesayplayoff (if they get there) than with
Pampa.

The Hubbersmay be in first j)lace at the presenttune
but theydon't look as.toughto the little skipperandto your
reporterasdo the Oilers whoseawesome,power tbat makes
up for any pitching deficiencies.

Undoubtedly the "hottest" teamin the entire circuit at
the presenttime is Midland, which, recently slappedover
the Hubbersin three of four gamesin Midland and which
wpnt: diroctlv to Borerer to beat Lefty Parks last night

The sector immediately west is supplying some mighty
c4nn'anhrmt thi team SammvHale has constructed. Tia
said Stud Raipes, former Lamesahand,has madethe dif- -

fe'rancebetween a mediocre
anda greatoutfit in the Cow-

hand camp but, until they
show Rego something, he will
regardthemasa teamhe has
been able to beat all season.

Borger is four games back

of Big Spring at the present

time but finish , the season

with Clovis and Amarillo,

soft toiiches both.1Big Spring
and Midland, on the other
hand,find the going rough all

ine way. The Barons tie into
Lamesa.for two; gamesbegin-

ning Thursdaywhile the Mid- -

Ianelites move on to Lubbock
for a brace,of battles.

Then the Barons and the
Cowbovs sauare off for five

A -
names.

Win that series Bee the
elimination of one of those
Warns?

Bus Dorm an, the Amarillo
southpaw whom Mine claim to
be the best left handed tosser
In the WT-N- M circuit, is back
In action. Bo was Injured by a
batted ball several weeks ago
and thought to have been
through for tie year.

Is Lefty Shelton. Midland's ter
rific fltnger, eligible to participate
Jn organizedbaseball?They tell us
he's employed by an oil company
near Crane.

There's an old regulation which
forbids a player holding a job dur
ing the time he is under contract.

Crane and Texon start a se-

ries of games this week to de-

termine the 1839 championof the
'Permian Basin semi-pr-o baseball
league.'

Tommy Huiio, the former Big
'Springer, carries a batting aver-
age of about .420 Into the game
for the Texonltes. Frank Jacot,
as n, may pitch one of
the gamesfor Snipe Conley and
company.

Millar Harris, another Big
Spring product now playing
right field for Crane, has pre
dicted Crone will cop the bant
ing.

New athletic mentor at Garner
high school this fall will be T. J,
Turner, student and

, ono time member of the' Cosden
refinery basketball team.

Turner succeeds Floyd Burnett
Who moves on to Sterling City to
help .George Sullivan coach the
Eagles, a team due to figure

m

A 5ftT

prominently in this sector's six--

man league this fall.

We've been told Mack Saxon,
the Texas Mines grid tutor who
has been with the ZU ' Taso
school for the past 11 years, is
on his way out If be doesn'twin
the Border conferencegrid flag
this season.

Saxon Is being supplied with
the best material the school ever
had.

IDs offense, of course, win be
built around Ken Helneman,
welterweight back who Is rated
one of the best passers In col
legiate football.

It was Hen, remember, wno
figured so promlnenUy in that
toneh tussle the Miners hadwith
TexasTech in OdessaIn 38.

LEARN THEIR LESSON
BALBOA, Calif-- Aug. SO UP)

Seven girls were having a whale of
a time letting air out of the Uret
on a parked auto.

PolicemanRalph Waterlue found
an 'nana pump ana
let them take turns.

When the" tires were Inflated, the
girls promised "never again."

56 PlayersHave
Already Paid
Advance Fees
Manager Shirley Robbina

today looked forward opti
mistically toward a record
field for theninth annualBig

Golf tour
nament,Sept. 2--4.

No less than 58 players had
cither postedtheir qualifying score?
or paid their entry fees with Rob-bin-s

by Tuesday evening,& numbei
fair In excess at that stage to any
previous meeting.

A total of 131 lined up for the
1938 show. Robblns sold hewould
not be surprised"if as many as 150
appeared for this season's meet
ing.

Fifteen stick wlelders have post
ed first round- scoressince Sunday
but Bob Settle'sTUla sUIl the best
figure to Te presented But one
ct the (,'olfers who have played
since Sunday have .been able tc
break 80. Best Is Lib Coffee, Big
Spring, who Tuesday came home
with a 79.

' i

m m In i.

JackRe Mgr.

ThousandsTo
SeeAll-St- ar

Pro GiaHls Unbeaten
In Competition
With Collegians

CHICAGO, Aug. SO UP) Twc
football "dream" teams meet in
SoldierField at 8:30 o'clock tonight
before 82,000 spectators and thij
contest Is .likely to 'be a nightmare
for one or the other. ,

It. is the sixth annual charity
battle between the1 college' alt-sta-rt

and the New York Giants, profes
sional champions.t ,

In five provjoua all-st-ar games,
the college boys, seniorsof the pre
cedingseason,haverouted the pro
twice. The proa won' one game
and the other twondedIn .ties. . ,

The Giants are undefeatedIn all- -

starcompetition,bu the champlont
have never competedIn this 'game

r

before, their three decisions com
ing against all-st-ar squads In the
east.

The lineup for the all-sta- chojt
en by the fans in a 10,916,306-vot-e

contest,will Include Davey O'Brien,
Sid Luckman of Columbia, Johnny
Pingel of Michigan State, Bill
Osmanski, Holy Cross and K!
Aldrich. T. a U.

LeadersWin In
EastTexasLoop
By the AssociatedPress

The leadersmaintained thepace
in East Texas league games, last
night.

The top hands from Henderson
had to do a lot of maneuvering to
come out with a 1--0 victory over
Longview.

Second-plac- e Kllgore beat Tex--

arkana 7--5 by"piling up' five runs
In the first inning.

Third-plac- e Palestine nosedout
fourth-plac- e Marshall 6--5 as Mana-
ger Guy Sturdy and Shortstop Ber-nas- ek

of Marshall were ejectedbe
cause, of arguments.

L
Tyler defeated Jacksonville 8 to

BOBBINS LOOKS TO

A RECORD FIELD

Sprinfflnvitati6nal

Game

It was the opinion of the club
house coachestoday that it would
take a 71 or better to rate th
championship class. Last year't
medalist score of 62, compiled bj
H. 8. Forgeron, Midland, Is not ex
pected,to be equalled,however.

Players who have qualified since
Sunday Include:

K. H. FhlUips;:BIf Spring "103.
CharlesSmith. Colorado City, 85
Jim Cook, Colorado City, 83.
H. A. Poole, Stanton, 89.
Tom Ashley, Big Spring, 05.
Percy Bond, Colorado City, 80.
GeorgeHill, Big Spring. 105.
Hiram Glover, Big Spring, 123.
II. W. Smith, Big Spring, M.
C L. Rowe, Big Spring, 87.
Dan Hudson, Big Spring, 83.
Cal Boykln, Big. Spring, 86.
Ed McDowell, Big Spring, 84.
Dave Duncan, Big Spring, 96.
Others who have entered but

have not played qualifying round!
ore O. O. Craig, V. V. Strahan,Tom!
Ncel, Dr. M. H. Bennett, Dr. R.
G. Cowper, C. W. Cunningham,Fat
Cope, Tom Heedy. M. K. House,Sr.
Carl Strom and Bill Tate, all of
Big Spring, and I B. and Jack
Barber, both of Forsan.

BusyAmericasays"OK"to
H nausethatretreme
Evenwhenyouarc atyourbusiestthepausethat
refrethetwith ice-co- ld Coca-Col- a helps to get
tiling 'dooe. For everybody works better, feebj

t

better,whenrefreshed.Try It yourselftoday.1

txw Cocan Cola Bottling Company
ilea,

1 A

By SID JTKDEK

7J

THE SPRING DAILY HERALD.

Pathetic
In Scrap

By the way, does anyone remem
ber thcr 8t Louis Cardinals!

Ray Blades, who sUIl has a
slight recollection i of tiiem as a
large ball of flro a coupleof. weeks
back, is. all for a congressionalIn-

vestigation to find out' who; took
the gas from the Gas HouseGang.

For the Redblrds, at'this Writ
ing, bear aa much resemblanceto
the red-h- ot pennant contenders of
mid-Augu- as a pall of cement to
ainam on rye. And, wnllcf the Na
tional league-leadin-g (Cincinnati
Rijds haven't been, setting? any
bouses atiro with less' I than .600
ball on thelrf Current eastern
nwlnj. the sccond-plac- o Cards have
looked woefully pathetic

They were handeda 2-- 1 setback
by the Boston iBees ,ycsterday,

ExpectsTodd
ToAidPro
RedSkins

SPOKANE, Was!?., Aug. 30 UPh--
Tn my Judgment,' says President
George Preston Marshall, "theteam
that beats the Washington Red
skins will win the world profession'
al football championshipfor 1939.

Enthusiastic over training-- condi
tions here, Marshall Is even' more
enthusiastic about us team's pros
pects.

We will present a minimum of
11 new players over last season's
squad," Marshall says. T predict
that in addition to Sammy Baugh.
undoubtedly the greatest football
player of the. current lorwara
passingera, two new real stars'will
be revealed In halfbacks Frank
Fllchock, formerly of Indiana Uni-
versity, and Dick Todd, Texas A.
and M. flash."

Coach Ray Flaherty Is high!)
pleased with his players.

"Our backfleld Is theplacewhere
the greatest Improvement should
be found," Flaherty beamed.

"In Dick Todd, we've picked up
an open field runner who's uaeiy
to score any time he gets in the
open. Ton know, anybody whe
could score 780 points in high
school and college must have
thing or two on the ball."

WattshLow

Qualifier In
AmateurTest

DALLAS, Aug. 30 UP) Doc
Schumacher,state golf tltllst, will
be an interested bystander only
when six southwest linksmen tec
off In tho national amateurcham
pionship tournament at Chicago
next month.

feIG

Schumacher ' foiled to qualify
hero yesterday as OHara watts,
his fellow townsmanat Dallas; Ed
win McClure of Shreveport,David
Davis of Tyler, Harry Todd and
Reynolds Smith of Eltllas and
Jimmy Walkup of Fort worth
earnedplacesin the tournament.

Watts led the field with 146,
McClure shot 147, Davis had 148
Todd and Smith each posted 14C

and Walkup and Schumacher tied
for the last qualifying place but
Walkup won in a play-of-f, taking
the first extra hole.

Pbose859

CardinalsLose Qround
For SeniorLoop Title

their third In four starts afalastiGufes,
Casey Stengels stingers and taelr
eighth in ten outings In' 'On east;

This loss not only left the Cards
1--2 gamesback of the Reds,but!

pushed them to where they're
only- - two games In frontlet the
third-plac- e Cuba. The Haas and

LEFTY DILBECK IS
BARON MASTER, 9--2

Regomen's 3rd
Place.Lead Cut
To OneGame
PAMPAt Aug. 30 - Lefty

Dilbeck southpawedthe Big
Spring Barons into submis
sion hereTuesdayeveningas
Pampa'aOilerswon the open
er of a two. gameseries, 9--2.

The win enabled the Oilers to
puU 2 1--2 games In front" of the
Barons and cut the Big Springers'
third place lead over' Midland to a
single game. Midland swamped
Borger, 11-1- .- ,

Pacedby Gordon Nell, who had a
triple and two singles, and Hal
Summerswho hada three-ru-n dou-
ble, the Pampans moved into the
lead in the first round at the ex
pense of Ed Bahr, starting Baron
tosser.

Dilbeck limited the Barons to
seven scattered blows, all of them
singles. Billy Cappshad a brace ol
the licks..

Bob Bailey hit for the circuit fox
the Pampansin the seventhround

The Lrl Yankees .close out theit
series with the Oilers this evening
then move to Tjimesa for twe
games.

Box score:
Big Spring AB R HPOA E

Decker, 2b .--. 4 114 2
Loyd, lb 4 0 1 10 0
Wolin, ss 4 0 0 1 7
Stascy, rf 3 0 1 0 0
Capps,3b 4 0 2 2 4
Walton, cf 1 1 1 X

Marshall, if 4 0 1 0 0
Berndt, c . 4 0 0 6 0
Bahr, p i.. 2 0 0 0 1
Trantham, p "1, 0 0 0 0

Totals
Pampa

.33 2 7 24 15
AB R HPOA

Saparito, 2b 4 1 0 5 6
Phillips, rf S 1 2 1 0
Seltz; cf 2 2 10 0
Nell, If 4 2 3 1 0
Summers,c .3 0 1 9 0
Jordan, 3b 4 0 0 0 2
Bailey, lb S 2 1 8 2
Malvica, ss 3 1112Dilbeck, p 3 0 1 2 1

Totals 31 9 10 27 13
"Big Spring 000 001 100- -I

Pampa .....300 003 12x
Runs batted In, Trantham, Nell

2, Summers 3, Jordan 2, Bailey,
Dilbeck; two base hits. Summers
threebasehits, Nell, Malvica; home
run. Bailey; stolen base, Seltz; sac
rifice hit Summers: double plays.
Malvica to Saparito to Bailey tc
Summers,Capps to Wolln to Deck
er; struck out by Bahr 5, Dilbeck
8, Trantham 1; bases on balls, of!
Bahr 5, Dilbeck 2, Trantham
left on bases. Big Spring 5, Pampa
4; hits, off Bahr 4 in 5 2-- loslnc
pitcher; Bahr; time, 1:56; umpires
Cappsand Howell.

SPORTS
ROUNDUP

By EDDIE BltlKTZ
NEW YORK. Aug. 80 UPI Hold

fast! Oklahoma, U. Is ready to take
tho wraps off an Indiana sopho-
more back named. Jack Jacobs
who'll make your hair stand
straight up wnen he breezes by
with that ball tucked under hit
arm.. . .Tnosewno Know sayme aii-
America pickers can start right
there....Football, aa she is played
on the coast, Is blasted from here
to there and back in one of this
week'spicture magazines(Look)

.Boy. was be mad!
aus Hoffman, owner of the

Mount Pleasant (Tex)' semi-pr-o

club, was pretty sore when the
town wouldn't support his team
... .He brought in the crack Hall--
burton Cementers,from Duncan,
Oklo locked the park nnd hung
out this sign: "You wouldn't sup
port this team: bow stay out".
Gus, the story goes, enjoyed the
game all by his lonesome.

Bobby RlggsandFrankle Parker
will give you an earfull of Davli
cup prospectsover the air tomorrow
night.,..Shirley Temple has decid
ed shewlll.be a U. C. L. A football
rooter this year since her zoo-lb-.

brother Is out for the freshman
team.

Today's guest--star:
Jack Bell. Miami (Flo.) News;

The man who plays a system
on the bosses ,

Has the systematic figures on
lila losses."

John Henry Lewis has followed
tho example of the Messrs. Demp--
sey, Tunney and other

gone Into the liquor business.

One for tha book.
la the recent American Legion

hnteball tourney at Betmout, N.
C, Bill Starnesof Charlotte was
walked tit consecutivetimes In a
game ucalr.t Baltimore without
unco taking his bat off his, shoul-
der....He scored four runs,.,.
Uox score: (AB 0; K 4; H 0.) '

,'i

and every National
league club, was given a day oft
by old man weather.

Over In thte American league,tho
New York Yankees lost and the
Boston Red Sox won, leaving the
Yanks only 12 games in front.

Going into tho ninth, Buk New-

..STANDINGS.
YESTERDAY'S RESULTS ''

"
WT-N- League ;

PAMPA 0. BIG SPRING 2.

Amarillo 10, Lubbock 8.

Midland U. Borger x. -- '. '
Clovis, 7, Lamesa 5.

TexasLeague
San Antonio 3, Fort Worth 2.
Tulsa 5, Shreveport 4.
Houston 16, .Oklahoma City 0.
tDallaa 13, Beaumont9. "

National League
Boston 2. St Louis 1.
Cincinnati at New York, post

poned, rain.
Pittsburgh

pohed rain.
Chicago at

poned, rain.

at Booklyn,

AmericanLeague

Philadelphia,

Boston 7; Cleveland 4.
Detroit 7, New 6.
(Only games scheduled.)

Southern'Association

.post--

Chattanooga5, Little Rock 3.
Atlanta 13, Memphis 3.
Birmingham 7--1, Knoxvllle 0--

Nashville 7, New OrleansS.

STANDINGS

WT-N- M League
Team

other

Lubbock
Pampa
BIG SPRING ..
Midland

post--

York

w.
41
38
34
32

L.
21
25
28
28

.661
JBSC

JStt

(Other Sports News oa Page 8)

Borger 30 32 .484
Clovis . 26 23 .441
Lamesa . . 23 40 .361
Amarillo 21 39 .350

Texas League
Team W. L.

Houston . .'. 90 69 .604

Dallas 83 67 X5I
San Antonio 82 68 JW
Fort Worth ' 78 70 .527
Shreveport 77 73 JS1

Tulsa 73 75 .49;

Beaumont' 58 02 .3831

OklahomaCity .... 66 - 93 .37t

American League
Team W. L. Pet

York 87 35 .71S

Boston 74 46 .617
Chicago . - 67 54 .554
Cleveland . . 65 66 .63!
Detroit . C3 58 .521

Washington' 52 - 71 .423
Philadelphia - 41 79 .312
St Louis 34 84

National League
Team W. L.

Cincinnati . 73 45
St Louis 68 51
Chicago 68 55
Brooklyn 62 .58
New York 59 58
Pittabrgh , 63 63
Boston ... 49 67
Philadelphia 38 77

TODAY'S GVSIES
WT-N- M League

Midland at Borger,
BIG SPRING AT PAMPA
Lubbock at Amarillo.
Lamesaat Clovis.

Texas League

Pet

Pet

New

San Antonio at Dallas.
Beaumont a.t Fort Worth.
Shreveport at Oklahoma City.
Houston at Tulsa.

American League

Pet

.553

.501

.830

New York at Cleveland (nleht)
Gomez (11-0-) vs. Mllnar (10-10- ).

Philadelphia at St Louis (2)
Pippen (3-1- 0) and Potter (6-9- ) vs.
Kramer (7-1-4) and Mills ).

Boston at Detroit Grove (13-2-)
vs. Trout (7-9- ).

Washington at Chicago (2)
Krokauskaa (9-1- and Haynei
(5-1- vs. Lyons (10-5-) and Knott
(7-6-).

National Xeague
Pittsburgh at Philadelphia

Butcher (4-1- 5) vs. Hlgbe (9-9- ),

St, Louis at New York Davis
(18-12- ) vs. Gumbert (124).

Chicago at Brooklyn French
(10-6-) vs. PressncU (8-1-

Cincinnati at Boston Walters
(20-0-) vs. Fmnkhouse (0-3- ).

TexasPoloists
FaceOakBrook

CHICAGO,, Aug. 80 UPh-C- hi
cago's Oak Brook doIo daven
sought revenge today la their en
gagement with the Hulsoches of
Houston, Tex, in a semi-fin- al

match of the national al open
tourney.

TheHIsachesdefeatedOak Brook
last week In the lnter-clrcu- lt tour
nament finals, taking the title for
uje tnira straightyear.

Ose Day Service
Oa

Cteantagand Pressing

Master Cleaners .
Wayne .SeafeoBnuv Prop.

407 K. tri , FfcSM Utt

som and theDetrollers were lead--
in the Yanks 6--1. Then the roof
fell In. Six hits, including Joe DI
Maireto's three-ru-n homer, wiped
out the entire Tiger edge. But,
with Fireman JohnnyMurphy do-

ing the tossing the last of the
ninth, Charley Gehrlngef and
Pinky Hlgglns treated themselves
to n double apleco to push across

7--0 win.
Tho Red had to on Ted

Williams to turn thri trick, for

:61
.571

.517

.457

them against Cleveland In
dlans, 7--4. Wilfrid Xcfavbre and
Horry Elsenstat were, all up

.42:

Sox call

tho

tied
like a Christmas package In
scorelessflinging duel going Into
tho fifth. Then Elsenstat loaded
the bases. Ted promptly belted
homer.

There were no other games
scheduledin the American league.

Thankgiving
ChangeDraws

Opposition
WACO, Aug. 30

American Legion
The under 'figures

Is opposed to Lakeside
ill. qn

changing the date of Thanksgiving

velt!
proposed by President Roose

The Legion, closing its annual
convention here yesterday, adopt
er a resolution urging congressto
set Thanksgiving at Its historic
date on the last Thursday in No-
vember and declaring that advanc
ing the observancea week placed
it too close to Armistice Day which
the organization has sought as
holiday for '20 years.

The conventionalsowent on rec
ord as commending the San An
tonio Press for its aid to the
American Legion In attempting to
prevent use of a war
auditorium at San Antonio for a
mass communist meeting recently.

rne iwo convention be held
at Laredo.

Lou Robertsof Borger was elect
ed state, commander.

Among other officers namedwas
W. F. Spiegel of Port Arthur.
treasurer, J. E. Grammer, Port
Arthur, sergeant-at-arm- s. H. R.
Stewart of Port Arthur was. nam
ed an alternate delegateto the na
tional convention in Chicago.

Resolutions Included one ursine
construction of a community
at the State College for Women at
Denton.

Corslcana-- was second In the
drum and bugle corps contest in
the senior division.

in the meeting of the Legion
Auxiliary Mrs. Bruce Reld of Port
Arthur was elected a delegate to
the national convention.

'Calif.,

memorial

GRAND.JURY MAY
PROBETEER DEATH

SAN ANTONIO. Aug. 30 UP) A
jg grand Jury may Inquire Into cir

cumstancessurrounding the death
oi ClaudeD. chairman of tht
state board of control, District At-
torney John R. Shook said todav.

iecr oiea oeneath the wheels ola passengertrain early Monday
after eluding a nurse who was es
corting him on a walk at the San
Antonio state hospital where he
had been a vaticnt-cue- st of Dr
W. J. Johnson.

If so, youll want to add The IIEK-al- d
to your list of "Needs" before

leaving . .. .. find it a wel-
come visitor dally as It brings you

among the people you
la Big Spring.

s

Entire
School Year

. l . iff- K Tv4,- -At -t- - --Jt

harleyYatics

Canfe138 la
AmateurTest

YoungstersShine As
Way Is GearedFer
NaLremtl Meet tit

By HUGH S. FOLLEKTON, JR."

can juuge oy secuonaa-quaaiyi-n;

round results, Uje entering ..wedg"
for all except ten players, the' ol(
timers aro In for a, bad tlmo In th(
natlonatamateur golt'championsjil
at Chicago's' North'Sltoro club' Sept
11-1-6. r. . j,

Tho original entry list of 831Wat
whittled1 down 16 17T actual start
era yesterdaywbemlcctlonat quail
fylng tests were rtln off.. That
meant, the .elimination: of about foul
orNflve. It,was the,younger play
ers who did .the starring. ,

While scoresgenerally- ran high
150 was,good enough(to qualify ol- - .
most ahywhsro nij led In two
districts there were a few- fine ji
rounds turned in. Prizes for eon-- -

slstently goodgolft went to ,a , pair f
of experienced tournament iilayers, H
Charley Yates or , Atlanta,, .4938 . J
British amateur champion,7 and
Bruce McCormlck. of .Pasadena,
Callf 1937 national public t links
champion. .

Yates carded three Un
der par for Atlanta's East." Lake
course. McCormlck fired a r

UP) Texas regulaUon' 'at" the
club, Hollywood,
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Two strokes behind them among
the leaders were' Art Doerlng,

Chlcagoan, Maurice. Mc-

Carthy of Cincinnati'andRobert E.
Clark of Denver. -

The qualifiers Included most of--
the outstanding American ' ama-
teurs, except the seven

granted exemption from the
sectional tests along with "three','

stars..
There wcro a few notable failures, "

However, such as,Jack Wcstland,
fdrmcr Walker cup player, at'Port-- '

lana, ore.; uranic uoipn ..at Ban
Francisco, Don SchumacherJ at- -

Dallas, Bob Babblsh at Detroit,
Vincent D'Antonl at New Orleans,,'.
urawiord Rainwater at "Atlanta
and Tommy Taller' and- - Eddlt
Drlggs, Jr., nt New York."

Buffs, Rebels!
Appear in
ForPlayoff

"i.

By the AssociatedPress . ,J( ;r'
Half the Texas League teams

have quit worrying about who wllljt
be In the Shaughnessyplay-of- f but- V ,

the other four are going to losear
lot of sleep- - in the. next week or. so. ,

nousian, leaningmo poraae mm r
a margin of 13 2 gamesover fifth- -'

place Shreveport certainly has no
cause to worry. Dallas, boasUng 'a
margin of .six games from their .
runner-u-p spot, is fairly well satis-'..,- -'

fled.
It's In tho campsof the San An-- J '

tonlo Missions, Fort Worth Cats.7
ShreveportSportsand Tulsa Oilers" '

where they're, tearing their hair," .

All of' them are fighting for tht
places that will put them into tht .
championshiprunning. "

HoustoncoastedIn at the cxpenss
of the futile Indians nt Oklahoma
City last night, smashingthe Red--.' , ,

skins' 15-- Dallas foundBeaumont
somewhat tougher but won, ,13--9

San Antonio earneda 3--2. decision
over the Cats. Olaen limited
Shreveportto four blows while Tul-
sa Vas edging out a 5-- 4 win. ;

Too, those "first year boys and girls wffl f lad itto bo a greatbclp In getting through that "away
from home" feeling of thefirst few weeks.
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ShoVer Given
In Honor Of
Mrs, Walters

Two.Are Hostesses
For Affair I Tho

4 - Kimblo Homo
Mrs. J"eHon Louisa Waiter wni

--' honored Monday afternoon with a,'

ahower given by lira. A. R, Kim
', bio and Mis Margaret Urlst in the

home of Un; Kimbl.
Long pink and blue streamers

were auacneato the. pox of gift.
Cookies and tea were served to
Mrs. Grace McCllnton, Mrs. M, J,
Allen, Mrs. Hoy Sorter, Mrs. Ruth
Rutherford, 'Mrs. Herbert Smith,
Mrs. & E. Suggs, Airs. W. O. Leon

u u juierr xiuii, H jars.
Jimmy Turpln, Mrs, JoshJohnson",
Mrk. O. K. Jnhnann.Sir TJtm X V
Johnson; Miss Minnie Earl John
son, ana Miss velma Kllgore,

; Those sendinggifts 1were Mrs.
Will "Johnson, Mrs. Ray Porter,

i Mrs. A, A. P6rter, MrsQrady Kll- -
eTore and Mrs. Howard Lester. "

j : In playing gamesthose"who won.
prises were"Mrs, McCllnton, Mrsj

'1 Leonard and 'Mis Johnson.
.

Junior Slutkcspcare ,
I Club ElectsOfficers
' The National Junior Shakespeare
' club of 1939 met with .Miss Roberta
1 Gay at the high school Tuesday
. morning and elected new officers.
, The following officers were chosen:
Jean Ellen Cleoune, president:
Charlene Kelsey, Vice president!
PatsyJean Adams, secretary; and
Margaret Smith, reporter.

Thoso present Were Betty Jo
Adams, Anna Miles Smith, Charlene

. Kelsey, JeanEllen Crowns, Emma
JeanneSlaughter,andHarriet Ann

. Xiunebrlg, ,

Ileatoa & Dicterlch

DANCE SCHOOL

Biles '& Long Drug
Third and Main

All forms of dancing. Phy-
sical. Culture and Massage
for Ladies..,Ballroom class-
es for children and adults.
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Club Cafe
"We Never Close"
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MASTERS
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Young: People:Of
CoahomaEntertained
With Lawn Party

COAHOMA, Aug. 80 Honoring
tho younir neonle Who have been
.attending services for, the .young
peopio. aunng mo revival at me
Baptist church, Rev. Willis Ray of
San Antonio entertained with a
lawn party and watermelon feast
at the high school building- - Mon--
A.. ....... I Si 1,.

ccuiiih. utuuei yrevo unusr
direction of the Rev. Bay andMai
Beard.

Quests were Mildred Thompson.
Mario Warren, "

Emille Turner,
Helen Logsdon, Gwendolyn Mon-Abilen- e,

Wayne White, BUllo Ruth'
Phillips, Truett Carter; Blllla Gay,
Freda Jo Bond, Evelyn Joiner of
roney, Freddys Tlner, Tom Rice,
Clovla Phlnnoy, Amy' Lee Echols,
Jack Hunter, Weldon Engle,'Mary
Little, JV W. Warren,' ErU little!
Tolllo Hale, BUddjr Young, Mildred
Carter, ;Jean(Toung,' Junior Fowl-
er," Mary. Cowling, WalterStroiip,
Ralph Marshall, Bessie Lee Coff-- 1

man. James Stro'ufj. 'Bettva due
Pitts, Vernon Pattersori7"Amy IaoJ
.pui.cn, Tea rroiter, uoyai Bice,

uiuicit vuviu, , jjoroiny . uuonici,
Bonnlo Nelll, Bradley McQuerry,
vmruer truim, uosnua uroucn, vei-m- a.

Ruth Woodson, Jack Whltaker
of San Antonio, and Geraldlne
EUenburg of Westbrook.

ChaDerona nam tha Hs. nnr!
Mrs. Willis, Ray, the Rev, and Mrs.
w. w. puts, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph
White, Mrs. B. F. LItUe, Mr. and
Mrs. Max Beard, and Mr. and Mrs.
George Whltaker.

Who's Who In
Tho Mews

Miss Lillian Noll has returned
from Sah Antonio where Bhe has
been visiting 'her sister, Mrs. Todd
Craln.

Raymond Leo Williams and Seth
Boynton returned Tuesday from
San Angelo whero they had been
visiting Raymond Lees mother,
Mrs. Todd Craln,

'Billy Brown of StephenvlUe is
visiting Johnny Miller and C. B.
South and other friends here tot a
few days.

Mr. and Mrs. M. N. Thorp re-
turned Monday from Abilene
where they wont after their son.
Murphy, Jr., who has been there
for ten days. They were also ac-

companiedhomo by Mrs. J. J.Meeg
and herson, Mickey.

Mrs. Irvln Redwlne and daugh
ter, Irlnlne, of Wink and Mr?. Har
old Grtssom and children, Evclcne
andRichard, from Okmulgee, Okla.,
spent Tuesdaywith Mr, and Mrs.
Aiden Thomas.

Mrs. Laura Hopper and her two
children, Verl and Virginia Jane,of
Wcslaco,are visiting Mrs. Hopper
sister, Mrs. Sarah B. Peterson, at
Knott

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Smith have
returned from a two-wee- k vacation
visit with her mother and father,
Mr. and Mrs. JohnG. Davis, in Dim- -

mitt, and his mother and father,
Mr. and Mrs. Ben F, Smith of Sny
der. They also visited friends in
Amarillo, Plainvlew, Lockney and
Lubbock, In Dlmraltt they ulso
visited Mrs. Smith's lister, Mr, and
Mrs. C. L. Richardson.

Mr. and Mrs. Lad Cauble were
hoststo guesten route to California,
Mr. and Mrs. Selgel Rogers, who are
going to spend the winter there.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. King have at
guests her father, John Kuyken- -

dall ot Seminole and brother,Frank
Kuykendall ot RedhllL N. M. Mrs.
John Kuykendall, who has been ill
in a Lubbock sanitarium, hoe
been moved to Seminole.

CharleneEstcs has returned from
a visit with friends and relative!
in San Antonio and Corpus Chrlstl

Sirs. a. E. lUghsmlth bad oi
guests Monday and Tuesday hei
brother and hiswife, Mr. and Mrs.
John Williamson from Des Moines,
Io.

Mr, and Mrs. John Kennedy and
Mrs. J, W. Moore and son, Willie
of Lubbock, returned home Monday
after visiting In the home of Mr
and Mrs. B. Y, Dixon and Mr. and
Mrs. J. R. Dixon.

HERE ARE SOME FOR THE KING ROW

m
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ROYAL HOUSE OF BELOI U,M With the crown prince.Baudottln (left), 8, at his side.
Kinr Leopold of Belgium watchesa paradeduring" national fete day for the lltte Europeancountry
now trylnr so hard to maintain,a balanced'foreign policy, ot complete Independence. Also In the.
rroup. are PrincessJosephineCharlotte. 11, who hasmothered herbrotherssince' the deathof Queen
Astrld in August, 1935, and young rrlnce Albert 5, Belgium Is most vulnerable,to attack, received

the first blow In world war.

Sub-De-bs Have Box Supper And
Dance At Scenic Mt Pavilion
The navlllon atop Scenic moun

tain presenteda gay BceneTuesday
night when the Sub Debs entertain-
ed with a box supper and dance.
The pavilion was brightly lighted,
with electric bulbs aiding the moon,
and cleverly decoratedboxes lined
the bannisters before the auction.
Duvall Wiley auctioned the'elabor
ate 'boxes and encountered mue
trouble as the bidding went fast,
furious, and in sums largo enough
to bring smiles of joy to the Sub
Debs tryinK to raise moneyfor tne
traditional farewell dance.

The boxes were decorated In
every shape, form and fashion.
One box had on top a small aon
whose huge, old fashioned dress
completely covered the box; still
another had its top covered with
red balloons; many looked like
birthday cakesand one hada house
on ton surroundt with a "For
Sale" alitn In fro:

After auctioning and eating had
taken placethe stags came and the
guestsdancedto nickelodeonmusic
and drank soda pop.

Those, .present were Nottljean
Carter. Walter McNallen, George

Betty Jo Jenkins
Given Surprise
Birthday Party

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Jenkins sur
prisedtheir daughter,Betty Jo,with
a party on her eleventh Mrtnaay
Tuesday. The guests had arrived
when she came home from town
The centerpieceof the table war
a decorated birthday cake with
candles,surroundedby many gayly
wrappedgifts.

Guestsgatheredon th lawn and
played gamesunder the direction of
Mrs. Burt Trice. Lula JeanBilling- -

ton was awarded the prize in one
of the games. Iced fruit punch
and cakewere servedby Mrs. Jen
kins and Mrs. Cal Watts to the fol
lowing guests; Melba. Dean and
Billy Jean Anderson, Jeane Ruth
Morrow, Mildred Moore, Nlta La--

Dell Taylor, Marilyn Watts, Audrey
Nettle Harris, Claudle Mae Harris
Mary Kathryn Trice, Lula Jear
Billlngton, Mardeena Hill, Peggy
JeaneTrice andMrs. A. C. Moore
Mrs. Bertha Turner,Mrs. Burt Trice
and II. C. Jenkins.

HonoredOn Birthday
COAHOMA, Aug. 30 Bill Abel

was honored on ms ninetecnin
birthday anniversary with a din
ner at which Mrs. Wm. A. Hunter
was hosts. Guests were Ora Lee
Abel, Norma Lee Johnston, Mil

.

dred Bowers, Vernon Patterson,
Wayne Johnston of Big Spring,
Glenda Earle and Alice Lamonto
KIrkendall of Amarillo.

Denney, Elolse Kuykendall, Mary
Alice McNew. Perry Horton: Joclle
Tompkins, Jack Cook, Wanda

Thomas South, Red Wo- -

mack, "Jackie FaW, Doug Pyle,
Dorothy Bradford, Loveda Shultz,
Raleigh MeCulloUgh, Tommy Gage,
Janice Slaughter, Blake Talbot,
Robbie Plner, Alton Bostick, Mary
Jo Russell, Emma Mae" Rowe, Har
old Ncel, Billy Brown, Blllie Bess
Shive. Clayton Bettle, Ruth Ann
Dempsey, Bobby Savage, David
La'mun, Mary Ann Dudley, Loy
Gulcy, Do Alva McAlister, Jakle
Blshon. Sarah Lamun. Mon Jack
son, Johnnie Owens, George Ncel,
Patsy "Kemp. J. L. Wood, Kathleen
Underwood, Johnnie Miller, Gloria
Conley, John Blomshleld, Betty
Morrow. Harry Blomshleldl Ruth
Jane Thompson.

George Cross, Maurlne .Rowe,
George Williams, Abbey Hurley,
Champo Philips, David Watt, Ches--

sle Faye Miller, Henry Jones, Koy
Loftln, Carolino Smith, Lawrence
Deason, Lloyd Stamper,Joe Butts,
Marguerite Reed, Seth Boynton,
and Miss Lillian Shlck, Mrs. Jess
Slaughter,and Mr. and Mrs. snive,

i i

Culbertson Club
Is Entertained
By Mrs. Miller

Mrs. R. A. Miller was hostess tc
the CulbertsonStudy club Tuesday.
She entertainedwith a luncheon In
tho Settleshotel dining room which
was brightened with summer cut
flowers.

Mrs. W. E. McNallen was select
ed as chairman in place of Mrs. B
F. Wills who is taking a two-mon- th

leave of absence. Guestswere Mrs
Pollard Runnels and Mrs. Jack
Hodges, Jr., who won guest high.

The memberswere Mrs. W. N.
Thurston, who 'won high, Mrs. L L
Freeman, wh blngoed, Mrs. B. F.
Wills, Mrs. Lie Davis, Mrs. C. J.
Staples, Mrs. M. E. Allen, Mrs. L. R.
Terry and Mrs, John Griffin.

Houston Visitor Is
Honored At Barbecue

Mr. and Mrs. Fox Stripling en-

tertained Tuesday night with a
chicken barbecueon Scenic Moun
tain In honor of their guest, Allen
A. Stripling from Houston.

Thoso present were Mr. and Mrs.
Hayes Stripling and family, Mr,

and Mrs. Joy Stripling and fam
ily, Mr, and Mrs. Robert Stripling,
Mr. and Mrs. L. R. Mundt, Emma
Ruth Stripling and John Stripling,

LOUISIANA HOLIDAY
BATON ROUGE, La.. Aug. 30

W) Banks and state offices were
closed today In observanceof tho
lata Huey Long's birth anniver-
sary, a legal, holiday In Louisiana
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Mrs. GeneWilson
HostessT.o Affair
Honoring Mrs. Allen

Mrs. Gene Wilson honored Mrs.

J. T. Allen with a dinner Tuesday
night In the Club Cafe. Mrs. Allen

Is moving to Fort Worth and has
been honoredwith several parties
this week.

After the dinner the guestswent
to the home of Mr; and Mrs. Grov- -

er Dunham where they presented
Mrs. Allen with a box ot hose.

Those present were Mrs. Byron
Housewright Mrs. Claudlno Sum
merlin, Mrs. Blanche Brooks, Mrs.
Marlon Wilcox, Mrs. GeorgiaJohn
ston, Mrs. Allen Hyatt, Mrs. F. M,
Purser, Mrs. Grover Dunham and
Mrs. H. M. Bohanaru

ForsanYounger Set
Has A Wiener Roast

FORSAN. Aug. 30 A croun of
tho youngercrowd gatheredon the
lot adjoining the J. B. Crlner home
Monday night for a wclner roast
Margaret Stewart and Carol Jean
Crlner had chargeOf arrangements,
After the feastvarious gameswere
played.

Those attending Included:
Mr. and Mrs. Crincr, Colecn

Moore, Edna Earl Bradham, Edna
Earl Anderson, Elolse Kent, Hollls
Jimmle GUmore, Mary Ellen But
ler, Maxlne Sklles, Eva Mcrl
Sklles, Norma Barber, Virginia
Chambers, Vera Mae Wlmberly,
Joe B. Hoard, Jim Earl West, BUI
Smith, J. E. Stewart Floyd Grif
fith, James Gardner, Margrct Ste
wart, Carol. Jean Crlner, Dennis
Hughes, Calvin Rude, Paul White,
Thomas White, Paul Wadsworth,
Virgil Green, Jr.

Heaton-Dieteric- h

Studios Combined
Announcementhas been made of

the combining ot the dancestudlot
of Mrs. Lenna Pomerantz Heaton
and Miss Josephine Dietrich, both
of whom recently moved to Big
Spring.

Tho Instructors announce they
will be In position to offer Instruc
tion In all forms ot dancing, physl-
cal culture, personality singingand
rhythmic gymnastics, Courses alsc
will bo offered In ballroom dancing
and in' social poise and etiquette.

Early enrollment in classesis sug
gested since rehearsals are being
started for a show to be presented
soon. Both teachershave had wld(
training and considerable exper
ience In their field.

Over 100 Present At
EasternStar Picnic

Over a hundred members of the
TCnittnrn Rtnr worn t fnr thn
plcnlo In the city park last night
Mrs. CharlesKoberg was In cbargo
of the program dedicated to the
Eastern Star founder, Robb Morris,
and several talks on his ltfo were
mode in the,coursoof thp evening,

RAY LEE NAMED AS
AUSTIN POSTMASTER

AUSTIN, Aug, 30 UP Ray Lee,
a former newspapermanand cur
rently director of tho federal of
fice of government reports, will
become postmaster at Austin
shortly, CongressmanLyndon B,
Johnson of Austin has announced.

Lee, a University of Texas grad
uate, will succeedEwell Nalle who
has been postmaster the past four
years.

Mrs. Otero Green

...formerly connected with
Suzanne'sIs now In charge of
our Millinery Department, and
she invites her friends to visit
her here for Stetson, Brook
Hollow, D. B. Flsk and other
mako hats.-

THE VOGUE
S21 K. rd Rprlug

Then. Edmend Hammond
$ Given A Party On

Third Birthday
Thomas Edmond Hammond,

three-year-o- ld son of Mr. and Mrs.

T. W. Hammond, was entertained
with a birthday party by ljU

mother at Uie home of his grand'
mother, Mrs. A. Miller, Monday

evening.
A pink birthday cake topped,with

the, right number of candles, and
Ice cream were' served. Toy air
planesand dolls were, favors.

Guestswere Caroline1Sue Matson
Carol Ann and Nancy Wlnslow
James Kent Chapman, Jean and
Jane Robinson, Bobby Terry and
Wanda West.

Those who sent cuts were Mrs
John Whltmlre', Mrs. BUI Zlnher--

man' of Lodge Grass, Mont, Mrs
Fred Haner of Dallas' and Danne
Ma6 Davidson and Mrs. Viola
B6wles.

Assisting Mrs. Hammond In en
tertalnlng were Mrs. .R. H. Millet
and Miss Schultz.
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P-T-A Executive
Committee Holds
BusinessSession

The executlvo committee of the
Council met TuesdayIn tho

administration bulldlntr of the
high school for a businessdiscus
sion. Tho president Mrs. Hayes
Stripling, was In charge and dis
cussed 'the Importanceand purpose
of the Mothers Singer Group, Sev-

eral vacancieswere filled In com-
mittees, and therewere reports on
the summer Roundup by tho
health chairmen ot the different
groups.

The membersvoted to' conducta
school of Instruction on Wednes-
day, Sept 27, where rural units
will be welcome. The treasury.
Mrs, J. J, Troop, gavea report and
King J, Sides, new assistant su;
perlntendent,madea short talk on
"Cooperation between Parents and
Teachers."

Mr. and Mrs, Harry Stolcup and
two daughters, Emily and Patsy
left Saturday for California.

Sea made In the
at Netv Fair.

Alio th at the
at
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Birthday Dinner
COAHOMA, Aug. 90 M

Mitchell Hoover honored kmr ht

band with a birthday
their home Tuesday avan)
ducats' were Mr, and '.Mrs. M

Mr, and Mrs. Obex
Mr. and JtMi t

dreth ot Big 'Mr, and V
A. D. Shlve and children Went
and Wanda, and Bessie)Lea O
man.
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ReturnTo Stability?
Announcementby the Humble Oil and Refining

company, --nation's largest purchaser, that It is re
storing crude prices to the "prc-cut- " levels of early
August, coming on the heels of various state orders
to lift the oil field shutdownson Friday, serves to
give semblance of stability in the oil industry, for
which everybody In the Southwestcan be grateful.

Humble's action on Tuesday is virtually certain
to be followed by all other purchaserswho had cut
prices on an averageof 2(5 cents per barrel. Humble
officials the day before had asserted at a Texas
Railroad commission hearing, that their company's
crude stocks were running low.

And so, at first glance. It may be said that the
general shutdownsserved the purpose they were In-
tended to serve, and that was to adjust output so
that disastrousprice reductions would be averted.
It was a drastic step to take, and It may have paid
off.

Texas Is due to follow up with a new proration
ecncauie wnicn, in an proDaDiuty, will call for a
curtailment of production. Some areasmay be hurt,
but the generalshutdown must be followed up with
an orderly system of production, so that further
crises can be avoided. If the price structure remains
fl-- producers in general may be satisfied with a
little lessproduction. Stability and a profitable price
structure are the principal items to, he maintained.

He ServedHis State
It is a regrettable state of affairs in govern

mentalfunction that so few able men can be drafted
for public posts that thesefew are pressedbeyond
all human enduranceIn attempting to fill their
mission.

This was pointed up this week In ' the traeic
deathof Claude Teer,oneof the ablemenwho served
In public office. Long-tim- e representativeand offi
cial connectedwith 'various stateagencies,"Teer for
10 years bad servedas chairman of the state board
of control, a purchasing and administering bureau

'Men is responsiblefor manyof the commonwealth's
most, vital functions. As board chairman, Teer bore
a tremendousresponsibility, and, it must he said
that Teer was not a man who shirked responsibility,
He was ever concernedwith the smallest' detail of
an problem affecting his office, and gave to the
fullest extent his time, thought and effort to seeing
that his job was handled properly.

It was handledproperly, and Texas. In mourn.
ing the passingof this competentand conscientious
man, Knows that In his death it lost one of its
highest-rankin-g officials in point of ability, integrity
nnd sincerity. It is not,too extreme to say that Teer
surrenderedeven his health in the service of his
state.He gaveall his job demanded,and It demanded
too much.

--Robbin Cooum

Hollywood Sights
And Sounds

HOLLTWOOD In a community that abounds
in fancy, high-soundi- names,I couldn't believe in
the existenceof a real living PaulJones. Plain Paul
Jones,nothing else.

He's here, though. And be .hasn't changed it to
Pablo von Jones,or Paul de Jones. Or Paulus von
der Jones. It's plain Paul Jones.

He's a producer.He's been In pictures 21 years.
He's been everything, practically, there is to be in
pictures, He spent bis' last nickel, actutally, to get
In pictures. That was for carfare when ho decided,
came noon one day; In the shocstorewhero he was
clerking, that he couldn't stand shoes any longer.
The nickel took him to a movio studio,whore he got
work as an extra. He .turned to "propping," gog.
writing, assistant-directin- g (with all the big ones)
and then writing.

He's a producer, which is a miracle in itself--

because he became one after recommending the
story which developed Into Paramount',finest pic-

ture and one of Its most impressive box-offi- fail
ures,

,j

"I'd read the novel by JosephineLawrence-- call
ed The Years Are So Long and I was crazy to pro-

duce It only I wasn't a producer," he relates, "So

I told Leo McCarey about It, and he made it
gnu picture, but not a pppular one. .After that, I
got vleaty of black looks about the lot and hesitated
to skew say face there, but it turned out all right
for sne in aplte of all. (For McCarcy, too, as wlt- -

IM The AwfUV Truth," "Lovo Affair," etc)
Plain Paul Jones lives in a nico little house In

the Wlr" and has a wife and an
iliiiiiArfii for whom he goes at inter
vals, rJters dieting at present oji account of the
daUft4Hv4l had some pictures taben with her and
he didn't sk his waistline. Afraid, I guess, his
davfMee wW see those snaps some day and think
Daddy was a producer like the ones in the cartoon

Paul Jones Je. producing, at present, an epic
called Unlawxi." He's enthusiastic about It
hokey," he says, "but we're using real snow for

three reels.,r (irtsjg to aa o, whereyou havo
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Meet Mr. Lochinvar
mhmbi MMwBy Marl Blizard

Chapter 33 iwas 'dancingwith ono of the Penny
NECKLACE I boys.

The door onenedand two morel "One more twirl, Jim, and 131

women came In. Ihave housemaid'sknee. Let's sit
rr...-- I this one out and you go get me a

large party from Darelea, haven't 11

you?" Nora Goodale greetedner. Furtive Figure
Mrs. Goodale's place was the mosti xhey walked their way off the
pretentious In Vlckersport. Shtlnoor indWent lntoth)trophy
kept a staff of nine servants.It wai room --where cooling .drinks were
rumored'that her husband, had being served.

Th: i WSnW with " waa chniy there. Jim Penny
get your wrap. Hold this

" " rr. .r :r I Uble IT! be back in a jiffy.".rrtt "You'd better take my- - check.
""""" " Tr Z.." aT, All polo coots look alike."

t5T.W.. Til Over the top of her frosted glasswasn't accepted.yet C(elIlrtl rnm. She
lea or IUcu jrUB. h.rtn't n h.i- - Hnnrlno- - nnrt hp

When she hadgone out ana ue-- didn't see her anywhere about.
clly was stlU struggling with hei she'a probably --holding hands
now.hair-d- o, trying to inane it rou with the smitten medico," Jim
up and not out, Laura said, "I Penny offered. He molded, Cccliy'a
really loathe myself for gossipingI coat over her chair. "I sa, that re
but Nora Goodale would get some minds me, I've asked Mrs. Fernan--
where quicker If she wouldn't z for this next dunce, Wherc'll
ways be so flamboyant. Did youii take you, Cecily?"
notice hernocklace?" I "Just leave me," Cecily luv

(--n ., vnt Iplored, and wrlcgled her toes in

"Just a Uttle platinum chain and her Barfdals. "My feet needa rest'
nn mernM rtmn ht must be "SU'O lt' Okay?"

worth a fortune. Not exacUy what "Of course it is. I want to give

Mrs. Brewster would consider de " a ana u x go oac x i

rigueur for a simple Tacht Out "f" "i,
" in.-.iJ- iiI ivuuuiu.

A blast of muclo greeted mens Cccllv finished her drink, nut
as they opened tho dressing-roo- ner ElaBS on a bio an& wjked
uoor. rose irom a cnair ncariout through the French windows
tne aressing - room., xvo never intending to return at once. Back
aancea wiin you, ecuy," ne saia 0f the clubhouse It was deserted.
Are you terribly good?" And breathlessly beautiful. The
"Practically Pavlova," she said music was muted there. The liicht

modestly. "But you'll haveto dance was alive with beauty, the tree
with the two of Us....' She turned gUrrlng in a Septemberbreeze.
around to include Laura. Laura The dock runnlne down from
had gone. I the clubhouse was a shalowv fikel- -

She fitted smoothly Into Philip' eton in thi moonlight A tempting
arms and they glided off, falling path to walk. Cecily stool updo-Int- o

perfect rhythm. Tou are...." tcrmlned for a few minutes.It wai
he said. chilly without her wren but if sht

"I am what?" She was thinking: went back for it. she'd lose hei
Glide smoothly on this beautiful mood.
floor. I wonder how Locke dances She ran down the steps and
I'll bet he can't negotiate a turn along the walk, the breeze whip- -

without knocking into two, other ping her fragllo frock. She leaned
couples. He's Just the kind of aI back against the rail and looked
man who couldn't dance. lat the stars. Then her nfms lelt

"Perfect," Philip said. cold nnd she turned to go back.
Cecily had forgotten what she She took a stcn and halted. hs

naa asKca nun. it aian't maue any heart In her mouth.
difference whether a man could I There on the1 back stens of the
dance well or not,, Tou didn'tI club, peering into the room
spend all your life dancing. At through the--window whereshehad
leastthe Cecily Stuarts didn't sat, was a single, furtive figure.

uenerai iiarDoardcut in. uuesti A lone, lanky fieure with a hat
these young fellows can't cornet nulled over Its face. She watched
the prettiest girl in the room," he it bend and straighten. Locko!
said gallantly, and swung Cecily I She tried to run. The wind,
off her feet catching iier skirts, lmm.tled hei

Cecily, making an effort to keep progress.Ansrily. she kicked them
her balanceand feeling not a little! out of her way, clutched them so
una a storm-tosse-d crait, oevoteathat she could run. She was angry,
her attention 'to keeping an even excited
keel. I She dared not coll out There

The dance was a long one and was something everything in
there were no young men who the line of that figure that told
dared to cut in on the General her he did not want to bo dlscov- -

After they'd cavorted, hopped,! cred. When sho was almost at the
skipped and careened around the! beginningof the dock, she did call.
room a seemingly endless number! "xoo-boo- !"

qt times, the music camo ,to an endI Sho saw him straighten, turn to--

and Cecily disentangledher tulips! ward her.
from tlic General's "It's Cecily!" she called back,

I She was thinking: If he knowf
"That was great." ho, panted,who I am he won't run away.

"IH claim another danced . She began to run blindly.
"It was fun," Coclly said aloud Throwing all caution, all pride.

Under h,er oreath shesold, "Not if the winds, If he went away, she
I know it, sir!" I would never see him again What

(Freed of the General. 'Cecily difference did it moke If
found' herself taatanUyclaimed thought she was throwing herself
a proceMloa of the younger saeaJathim?
Sfee daaced fora solid hour wlttrl Mm saw hlca turn back to took
vt MMtag Its tM Ytaoew, saw M raise m4
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watch-chai-

foot found the first step.
Then she stumbled. Her high

heel caught In the wooden step.
She let herself fall, Instinctively
saving herself from wrenching her
ankle.

flown.

When she, scrambledto her feet
he was gonel

Lest
She hurried up the stcpi. looked

right and left frantically on the
veranda where he bad been. Then
she ran' to the corners,peering into
the darkness. There was no sight
of him to be seen.

She saw her coat where she had
left it .over the back of the chali
near the window. She reached
ond Kot It wrapped it around hei
shouldersand took a pain oil tnc
side of the clubhouse.

She walked as far as the road
and then turned back.. She wat
thoroughly chilled. She wanted a
hot drink and ,to. see Laura.

The music has stopped. She
heard .the roll of the drum. That
meant the .supper, danco was d

and she wantedto find Laura
before tho, couples paired oil lot
supper. It was a gooa two nunuie
after the roll or tbe drum mat snr
got to tho clubhousedoor.

She found the lounge rooma de
serted.The crowd had not yet left
the dance floor. Cecily mado hei
way toward them.

When sho got to tne acor, Jr
Lochran, chairman of the dance
committee, was leaving the or-

chestrastaco and tho dancersVere
turning to each pther, looking
down at tho floor, separating care
fully. Dlcklng their steps.

"What's the matter7 ' sno asKco
man near her.
"Mrs. Goodale has lost a valu

able necklace."
"Lost it?"
"Yes. she's Just missed it The

committee is going to search tnc
floor while we have supper."

Cecily wet her dry lips.
Laura, Where was Laura?
Cecily turned just in time to sec

Laura sllnnlnir in the same dooi

(Continuedon Page 7)

Schedules
Arrive Depart

TtV TrainsRastbound
No, 2 ,.7i40am. 8:00a. r J.

No. 0 11:10 p.m. U:30pjn
Tl Trains Westbound

Arrive Depart
No. 11 9:00p.m. 9:15 p. m
Na T 7:10a.m. 7U0a,m

Buses
Jgastbound

Arrive Depart'
8:05 ajn, . 8:10am.
6:29 a.m.-- 6:34 am.
9:35 a.m. 0:49am
3:20 pm. 8:30p.m.

10:40 pm, 10:49pjn
Westbound

12:05 ajn, 12:15am
4:Q0o,m. 4:00am
0:33 8:43am
2:50 pm 2:65 pm
7:39 p.m. 7:40 pan.

Northbound
9:43 am. 10:00 am
7145 pm. 8:40 pm
7:45 pm. 7:60 pm

Southbound
2:S9ajs. 7:18am.
9:20 am. 10:80am
4:36 pjh. 1:36pm.

10:8epja. 11:00pm

i;M ft, n. S:W p. to.
ftenwiWMbiHsvA

TM p. as. I:l p. sa

Washington Daybook
WASHINGTON It Is a fair bet that any Rueeo--

Germaa treaty e--f will tend .England
on la chasefor a new "friend" that may take her
right to the door of Japan with whom she aow Is

mildly at odds.
If he does that the United Statesmay getupset

again at the thought of having an alliance of two
powerful fleets, one on either side of. us.

That situation, which once existed,filled .us with
such alarm a few years ago that we virtually com
pelled England to break an alliance with Japanwith
which both had been very happy. Neither England
nor Japanhas been especially happy Internationally
since.

am,"

England'shunt for a "friend" to help her against
some uprising enemy has been the big diplomatic
ferment for generations.It has been the"big story"
of the present situation.

Tears ago, when your grandfather ana our
grandfather wore worried about affairs In Europo,
England was hunting for friends to help her keep

down France. She had agreementswith Germany
and Russia at various times to take care of that
Then beganthe consolidationof the German states
Into one big family. As adept as ElUa crossing1 the
Rapahannock-c- the ice, England began to toe-dan-

her way into a new arrangement

RUSSIA REMEMBERS
Germanywhipped France so badly that she no

longer was a danger to England. Germanybecame
the danger.By tho turn of the century this situation
was so well developed that England was'In a boll.
She never could dependon the United States as an
ally, although she mado ovcry effort to keep this
country friendly.

First sho tried to wangle Russia Into an agree
ment Russia did not win over too fast Sho has a
history of disagreements'With- - England ' that her
rulers do not forget England has kept Russia out
of the Balkans for more than a halt century, and
once went to war about It.

Rememberthe poem about "cannons' to the
right of them, cannonsto tho"left of them"? Those
were Russiancannonsthe English poet was talking
about -

When Russia failed' to come along' as a friend
aa promptly as England wished, British diplomats
began hunting for others. She had France aa an
ally and Germanyas apotential enemy. Italy was not
much of anation at the time and theUnited States
was out of reach. Whowas left? Nobody but Japan.
So In 1902 England drew up an alliancewith Japan
pledging mutual assistance..

situation now is cut nearly to the samepat
tern. And the situation is ripening for her-- to find

friend In Japan. Tho proposed
treaty between Germany and Russia makesthe
three-corner- rn treaty between Ger
many. Italy.and Japanlook silly. Germanycan t be
both anU-Russi- and at tne samotime.
Tho moment she. becomes pro-Russi-an she becomes

e.

ENGLAND WAS CAUTIOUS,
How a renewed Japanese-Britis-h alliance, would

affect us is problematical. Before their old treaty,
was very old, England Insisted on attaching to
a provision stating that it would not obligate Eng
land to take sideswith Japan In a war between
Japanand the United States.

Tet In spite of provision, tne united states
never felt comfortable and Insisted at the Washing
ton naval conferencein that England, scrap tne
treaty. vShe did, accepting thd various four-pow-er

. -. A.i,.t a:' ..v..(it,.a mini.ana nine-pow- er uxauu -- u t ,uubu,.m - y"
treaties are dead since England saw to It that they
never were enforced against Japan. It begins now
to appearwhy England never burns a bridge,behind
her.

The

that

1922

--George Tuckcr--

Man About Manhattan
NEW YORK Grand.Central Station an' Red

CapsgrlnnIn'...Grinnln all over de' place...Qrinnln'
cause Miss Maureen.done, come to town. ..Miss
Maureen O'Suillvan, wld her sistah an' 44 bags o'
clothes...Mighty fine dresses in dem bags.. .Mighty
fine an' superfine foh young misses...Deys come
from Hollywood... Dey's , come.from, de coos', right
to New Tawk, n Red Caps grinnin...Ginnln,
carryin' dem bags.,.Grlnnln'clearln de way tru
dem crowds...Folks crowd too muchf..Doan know
no manners...Aln been raised right,-crowd'- young
missus like dat... Right-dl- s way. Chile follow us

.Aln gonnalead you close to no .crowd, no white
trash crowd whut gapes and rubber-necks.-.. Gonna
lead young missusouten dls wildernessinto do light

.Gonnagrab young missus a cab, a big, yaller cab,
so you-e-n and sbe-u-n can 'scrape dls mob and gon
"bout you business...Polks 'roun' here aln' got no
raisin', crowdln and gapln'...Follow us, honey, fol
low ole Red Cap...Us git you outen dls...

Whoa, now, Uncle, climb back In your "book,,.
For Miss Scarlett, perhaps,or Miss-Sall-y Dupre, but
not Miss Maureen...She aln' outen no Tarn, no Win
gate Hall...She-un'- s outen- - Hollywood.,.When, you
take away dem crowds, you yanks de broad right
outen her mouf.

Abbott and Costello are two prime comedians
of a kind in the "Streets of Paris."

Their marriages happened, rather quaintly. They
were playing' ift burlesque. One night after a per-
formance they wero wandering back-stag-e .and came
upon two ladles of the e'nscmblo brawling. It was
one. of those halrtpulllng affairs which sometimes
takes 'place when two ladles can not see eye to eye
on a given subject.

Costello leapedforward and held one of tho girls.
Abbott held the other. Both comedians purred soft
peace-makin- g philosophies into the young ladles'
ears, until everything was straightened out. Then
the four of them went to a nearby .lunch wagon,
partook of some hamburgerswith onions, and made
an engagementfor the next evening. Today the
halr-pulll- ng ladlesare Mrs. Abbott and Mrs. Costello,

Now 1st us have a look at these two backstage
Rover boys, and see what makes them rove,..Cos
tello is a gay young man who learnedbow to starve
In the gray, bitter (but not to him ) days of the
privlous decade, and d'-- t Is learning how to wax fat
without losing the common touch...Ills partner Is

tall and thin and is the straight man of the act He
guides the conversation in a domineeringway, al
ways winding up In a state of complete misunder
standing with his shorter and more rotund friend,
who has a moon face and a sad, pathetlo voice,..
Costello is a refugee from Coney Island, having been
born there in a theatrical trunk, just 39 years ago,
come October 2. Abbott was a Patterson, N. J.
bumpkin just 31 years ago last March 6. Neither one
climbed very high until their peculiar brand of fool
ery found a complementIn one another's,style...
and mUmr ihsf thr Un'l uiv slorv. There never b
when the obstacleshave beeq straddled,and nobody Q

Is mad aboutanything

A wealthy sctaa is the one who Must o lets ei
schemingto save
there HirsltVJMimal.
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LINER QUEEN 3MARY
HAS RECORD LOAD

SOUTHAMPTON, England,
3 (XJP) --The liner. QueenMary sail
ed for the united States today
with 2,385 a record.
The list included J. Flerpont Mor
gan, American financier.

Morgan, who had reserved' a
suite, kept only a bedroom forhim
self when he learned of the crush
of passengers', and had guests
sleepingin bis drawing' room and
garden-rvcrand-a.

-

NAVY MEN KILLED
AS PLANE CRASHES

SAN DIEGO, Calif., 30 UP)

Salvage operations-- began today
as naval officers Investigated the
deaths of two men when

D their scouting plane crashed in
flames a mile offshore and

Killed were Ensign G. II. Trum--

bower, 24, of Norwalk, N. X,,- naval
rcsreve flier, and. H. B. Bailer, 24,

radioman first classfrom Spring

recovered
bodies were not

KING GEORGE CALLS
AT WAR OFFICE

LONDON, Aug. 30 U- H- King
George, commander-in-chie-f of all
Britain's armed forces, colled at
the war office, this afternoon ap-
parently to inspect details of the
nation's prcparcanesafor war.

'The visit was officially described
as "private and Informal."

Later the king, accompaniedby
his brother, the Dukeof "Glouces
ter, visited the air ministry.

PLANES ORDERED TO
THE CANAL ZONE

MT. CLEMENS, Mich, Aug. 30
UP) Eighteen of the nation's fast
est piiruslt planes, basedat Self--

rldgo here, were ordered by
tho war department today to fly
immediately to the Panama Canal.

department officials sold
tho ships, together with several

officers and en
listed men from Selfridge Field,
would be stationed permanently at
the canal base.

NEW PREMIER

Conjunction

vessels

rollmj.

comb.

May

passengers,

Aug.

navy

sank.

Mass. The,

Field

War

TOKYO, Aug. 80 UP Gen. ka

Abe, called from retire
ment to guldo Japan'satered for
eign police, was installed as prem
ier today by Emperor Illrohlto,
The installation of his cabinet fol-
lowed an hour later.

CLUTER LANDS
AUCKLAND, N. Aug. 30 t&i
The California Clipper landed

here at 2:20 p. m. today, complet
ing the first flight of fortnightly
service planned from San, Fran
cisco.
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JAP FLIERS AWAIT
FAVORAULE WEATHER

FAIRBANKS, .Alaska, Aug.-- 30
UP) Japan's good-wi- ll fliers-awai- t

ed only a favorable weather,report
beforeturning southward today, af-
ter completion .of an abbreviated
second.lap acrossthe northland.on
their 34,000-mll- o around-the-worl- d

Their plane; .the Nippon,.landed
here yesterday after unfavorable
yreather .turned them back on "a
1,000-mll-o hop from Noeaei to.

Whltehorse,Tkon .terrltoryTi'eU
nextrgoal" was PrincevGe6rge7'B.C.,
approximately 1.200 miles 'south
eastward.

IMMGRATION HEARING
FOR BRITISH ACTRESS

LOS ANGELES, Aug. 30 OP)
An immigration department hear-
ing will investigate,the entry into
this country of Joan Manners,
British actress.

She was arrested yesterday.In
spector Francis Hlckcy asserted
she had remained illegally after
entering the United States nine
years ago on a temporary visitor's
permit. She is a antice of Rusten-ber-g,

South Africa. ,

MARRIAGE ANNOUNCED '
'NEW TORK, Aug. 30 UPh-T- he

marriage of Miss Peggy Marshall,
21, socially prominent niece ofMrs.
Vincent Astori to Ernest Schclllrig,
64, composer, pianist and conduc-
tor. Aumist 11 in Berne. Switzer
land, was dlsciosed-toda-
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We Sell Only
Grade "A" "

PasteurizedMilk

For Sale at $200.00 per
Share 10 Shares i4
Stock TUo First Na-

tional Bank of
Spring, Texas, Reply 4o
Box 154, Tcmpte, Texas.

SALES

and
SERVICE.

Supplies.
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PICTURE NEWS
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IT MIGHT HAVE BEEN WO RSE Like thesword thathunc overDamocles, suspended
by a sincle thread, this tank car hancs over a parked car In Washington,D. C, where a Wlxup of
signals sent the car through a bumper post on the end of a .trestle. Since the auto was empty, no
Me was hurt. However, the auto front was damacedwhen the tank,car undercarriagecrasheddown.

jfirBBBCB

.A HARVEST TO R E M E M B E RDay and night the
, peasantsin Brittany are worklnc to harvestsalt crystals (above)
;frem the sea marshes,while in other parts of France wheat Is
.being cut and grain piled up in barns. These simple tasks are
done,even as the nation hearsof a pact between
Russia and Germany, upsetting English-Frenc- h anti-ax- is plans.
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AN XIOUSOR THI
Asswric lifts fcr craeeful bow at a M&nMUmc yard 1st

.News. Va wkere'Mrs. KMaar nsoairsnwm tmmm
7tJ-- ft Hmt. Th AjmiHis, Mv for Mm V. R.

tb knpM imtr sMst vm isusiwils w IWs

4, 0 r. u,i

IN COMMANDt,ieut.
ChesterSmithcommands thenew
sub, Swordflsfa, sistership of the'
Squalus.In tests off California.

PROMISIN G-s-
kin

worthy of hts tenniselders was
displayed at the Junior Ameri-
can mixed doubles at' Frbitan-on-se- a,

England,by Cllve Brook.
Jr.,'son of movie actor.

WHERE COUNT
"I'atsy"

after a In years

TALL, TALL R chafrs Mven-fo- ol

bods demaadsef ike 8kyliars jicwly
is) Kuhi City with UwlUd to least ' 4

sf at f fest. Bstwsa
ofcaty, ( lt wU stvoral tsM.tettay Mts. Kjmm

FAIRWAYS' FAIREST "Beautiful but dub" could
never be spoken Vlrclnla Gultfoyle of Syracuse, N. Y., who
not only decoratedthe national women's coif tournamentplay at
Darien, Cons., but turned In an 80 card well. Fans who

watched play dubbed her "coifs clamor clrL"

AIM Beinc the klnc or spathetti,
at least far as the Children's Aid society is concerned,
Flloraenacan follow his own technique,eatinc his own spachettl

he'd won contest New Patsy is etcht

STO Y-O-
venhe and

.art awjor club, orcaateed
eabrfclp men at admom ClMtits Vrtkrmi. f sad

about

as
her

S
so

York. old.

SWING HIGH, SWING L O WToughenlngup arm t .
and shouldermuscles for the1039 season,Ralph Kcrcheval (left)
and Boyd Brumbaugh swinr to and fro at Farmincdale, Lone
Island; where the Brooklyn Dodcers,national pro football league

team, have opened their training camp.

WHAT'S YOUR GUESS? Whatever thertf Is. In that
bottle, Uie young Briton at the left will have a good look at It.
The well-curv- pair went flshlnc In a London pond when thai

Uv observedseveralsuccessivedaysof unlifc

BrlBBKlBBBBBBBBBH

l ,W B BBBBBsHHHVSPSBslBBBBBB
1 X JsC' BsVBmL. jBBJBBBKBBBBBBB "V W S HjbbBIsBsH

SPEED t 6 BLOCKS IN 6 DAYSi.ehtac Ihrauih the y
-- tacli telesMs "eye" Is Moved U a where It's biui tLZCTUw L?t

m m sm MM diss for w PtSMS rvd as roUfrs. Mtvtac ito 4bZ

O 1

t H: BZbBbEbBKbVIbH '

SKEPTICAL"if the
Japaneseplans succeed I doubt
very muchwhethertherewill be
any business forAmericans in
China," said Admiral Harry E.
Yarnell (above), retirlnc com-
manderof the V. S. Asiatic fleet.
In a speech at San Francisco.

TV

bbbbbb

BBBE fliawft-SS-

BBBflfti. yBriBlBB9BwjMBwJ
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BaBasV JBLKk 'MrTv
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RESEARCH--To Australia
has sailed Physicist Robert A.
Mllllkan (above) of California
Institute of Technology to study
the cosmic ray, Mrs. Mllllkan

accompanied him

CRITIC-SU- e, tk Acla,
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6:80
6:45
7:00
7:18
0:18
9:30

10:00
10:10
10:30"
10i
11:00

7:00
7:15
Ti
8:00
8:08
8:18
8:30
8:45
0:00

0::30
0:48

100:00
10:18.

10j30
10:48
11:00
UiOS

11:18
11!36
11:45'

12:00
12:30
12U5

12:48
1:00
1:18
1:30
2;00
2:18

2:30

KBST LOG
WihiMay EvmUtg

T&ttm lwly Jr.
CHMnVsr of Commerce.
SaegrSwing1.
Lew Preeton.
Sports Spotlight.
Nows.
Dinner Dnnco Music.
Say It With Music.
Danco Orchestra.
All-St- Football Game. .

Western Nocturne.
The Lono Ranger.
News.
To Be Announced, .

Panchoand His Orchestra.
Paul Pcndarvls,' Orchestra,
Goodnight

Thursday Morning
News.
Morning Roundup,
Morning Melodies'.
New.
Francis Kaye, Organist
Wiley And Gene.
QrahdmaTravels.
John. Motcalf.
Alan Courtney Gloomchas-er- s.

,
Keep Kit To Music.
Gypsyanha,
Dance MUslc

Personalities In The Head
lines.

Variety Program.
Piano Impressions.
News.

. Cotton Yield Acreage Pro--

gram.
Neighbors.
'School Forum.

'Men1 Of. The Range;
Thursday Afternoon

Sln,gln' Sam.
Hymns You Know And
Curbstone Reporter.
Love.

Lesf We Forget.
The Drifters
Jimmy Garrlgan's Orch.
Ran Wllde'a Orch.
Toe Tapping Time.
Crime And Death Take No
Holiday.

Wayne West, Singer.

1:45 1'r Dance Time.
3:00 New.
3:18 The Johnson Family.
3:80 JaneN Anderson, Pianist
3:48 Texas Jim Lewis and His

Cowboys. .

4:00 Ace Brlgode's Orch.
4:30 Henry Weber's Concert

Orch.
4:48 Brushwood Mercantile Co.

. Thursday Evening
8:00 Fulton Lewis, Jr.
6:18 America Looks Ahead.
8:33 Sunset Jamboree.
6:48 Highlights Tt The World

Nows.
6:00 Lew Preston.
6:18 Sports Spotlight
6:25 Nows. '

6:30 Dinner Dance Music. '

6:48 Say it With Music.
7:60 Green Hornet
7:30 Slntontctta.
8:00 Joe Relchman'sOrch.
8:30 Henry Weber's Concert

Revue,
a:15 Dick JUrgen's Orch.
9:30 Mldworld Series.

10:00 News.
10:15. Everett Hoagland's Orch.
10:30 Pancho And His Orch.
10:48 Enrlo' Madriguera'a Orch.
11:00 GobdnlghL

PRINTING
T. EL JORDAN & CO.

11S W. FIRST ST.
JUST PHONE 4M

Modestmaidens
Trademark RegisteredU. a PatentOffice

He'ssubbosedto have mnnevS

THE ADVENTURES OF PATSY
Trademark Applied For (J. S. PatentOffice

ZIPBCTY ZAB Mpf TMAT'5 WHAT OUT j
THEN VOU fAgf CH, 6U6HEI2'5 POR, JJ
WD VOU WLk BACK i J HONEY VJB'Re OONNA Xl

COAffiPACK ,

1

eU6EK, YOU'RE NOT INVESTING JlHIS AINV HO

IN AN OIL WELL ,Trll TIWE, 8UT IN ) INVE5TA1ENT,

A SOLD MINE IN THE PEP&ON J 60N( rrs
k OF PATS? CARDIGAN yT-r-- rl pAN

rQiS SU614R2 AWT FOaETTIN' RIGHT
"yviat ue' Auve fpAY, because AWAY y
THI UTTLE UADY SAVED MIS yVtJf5

MR, AND MRS. Dbujnovia lm Th Horn

am1kik ran. ir?
HAV&bU AH FAtK?
15 OUR. IMROAT Ofc.H f

1
MA. v?a you JL

TeaapetaCIuws?

!

OAKY DOAKS $5ftTSgfa
WELL, I GUESS WE Wf YEAH-- WE SURE 1

SHOWEDTHOSE GvVTV WD

70QBIES

DICKIE DARE STint114
COMB FLSUH WAY

6HAP OUT J5
LlFB N70

PA'S

I V

'- ; :

I-- I JUST" FIQURC OUT

cSfVeBEO AU-T- H' FAMlCf -

f W BEAT T CXJTATOWW

nun iw4 r mv ariH WWK.

DIANA

WEFT IM AH WHlUj
nUKKTjTOOJJ- - '

1- -

Trademark Reg. Applied
For U. a Office

CPADPIIV Trademark Reg. AppliedoLVIvVyXl I OlVIl 1 H ior u. a PatentOffice

f.L TAKE THIS NOW, IP YOU
DON'T AAIND UNLESS YOU
WANT THE GIRL TO GETA
m hi pt ini i-i-- if Fsar.uf

HOMER

I GQtSS tO BETtHR WURO
oncevoti Folks! homer.
ms 5 aukct FAUHY

J.V-

ponho: &mU moC jostrtiet
SorTor llfct AHO LIMP

you AiuiAys LfeTTifMfs
o So. ixjuy Dofir
oU setA DocTbr.?

L s

I

l

f

?5

BUT DOflV FORGETTHAT WAS
JUSTTHE VANGUARD THE
REGULAR ARMY
WILL BE

ALONG ANY.

MINUTE..

1

The? All

m i if fin i

Otf, COM& OH, SflHiHl TO FORGsrTtKtKKtET OP 17! EUBCTRA'6 6lJ?L TO PLUN6& MHHiB OMBTUlt4G .

SON-IN-LA- W

CAMt"

OOIH

DANE

SHE

Patent

H00PLE?of,3TpareentoAf?pc.ed

f INSTEAD CT CDMIN1 HOHE FPjOM OUR

HONEY IMTH' BAMK.WE- - FlHorrAU.f
&05H-AWfU- U JOINT I nNU EVEN
AT OUUV NINE -- FIFTY A WEEK FOR.
TH TWO OF 115 1 TM BAMK- - ROUUJ
VCK'T HOLD OUT YERY IDHSl 1

1j

IT TO GO

PocTor.For? nave. mLr

T you juar said yoo
1

--ret-T A Cold

Gang's Here!

Hop To New Horizons

VVWETHE

CTVTTT'TT

NOW, TAKE
THIS SHIP

WANT

herb'stus Atia .

ME... jiLl.OPBNlT
AT RANDOM, If

IT HAS, ANY
4t)6GenON6l

Woe-Si- n Has A Hunch!

OMEWlH' BETTER
TURN UP ORVE" c
MKSMTBETURNIN'
UP OUR"TDE5 THRU
UACVC O' NOURoH- -

mum f

I
YO' DO WITH

rtii&&
' C I PU1NCE55- . YOU? r '

Slips Don't Count

Beau's BossAgain

GALAHAD,
WHERE

ARE

An But

ln V-- M

IT If I

I Of
I

A, wAecv
AND WmWe NEVBfZ
BEEN.
THERE

PA AT

UVEE
ple'Sewt

MENT! QrVEE"
""Sr

MeANWHILE,THE TWO POLICE PLANES
SPEEDINGAFTER THE GANGSTER PLANE

Odd Sort, Nice

UNRACK.NOV.

.Kilt S4XI LUAJiTt

Atf"fioMtM "TMotteHr

UM SOINS STllt.

ALUTHI3 FUSS

off

i povmH a fta.u
MARBLE 5?WHAT

5AVE PETHE5b
THINGS rOK N- -

VATfI

1

T

v y vi i i: . . l. i i . v . . I m I 7
-- y auut vivAUrjr FAwuy wHi&iL5wowen aud theseareaky t A couple of Mrjft?

PAUWIP. V vVl AMD THS 16 COUSIN p--H LTTLE RYS OP SUM- - SILLYBlLUES IF r1tWtCi
rotiA iinin i i .a a a numu uri g i i m i i lr un nurx ri t umt i i r 1

; i 3 :
.

JH

To
I

inpathatS;fpl
J15T 77e PLACIS TO !

Peppiea mirm lioa. '
ANP PATCH UP A CRACK

by Wellington
MEBBETHEYAU-SAMe- Jl

LUCKY riAHButl WIJ
YO'HO CAWf ONE fO1
UUEE YVHtUE An 5:f I

by Don Floweri

M

by Noel Sickles

I SgggillPLANE'S IN TROUBLE J

by FredLochei
Dowft pay awy Attention"
to old Homer! ttete a

AUST--7 TO KNOW HUAJ
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W W. J.BroMlitag, Mi WertTMrd, wmnUd to m'SplendidResults!' Mi grocery,hepotanMl In theStutcMyHeraldMon-
day SaysLocal Merchanthereportedthat"the deali practicoilydosed."

Urge Caution
n Driving On

fh Holiday
AVSTfltf, Aug. 30 tTPJ-- Wlth tho

' Dayt Weekend and Its con
gested traffic , . approaching, tl?o
Tixas Safety, association appealed
today to motoring and. pedestrians
to exorcise extreme caution.

George Clarke, executive secre-
tary of the.Association, Issued a re-
minder thpt-1- 8 Uvea --were lost In
rtfflc accidents last year on the

correspondingweekend,
"lst traffic accidents be mini-

mise In the; face of war news," he
said, "personsshould consider that
white feQ.OftfiAm'crtcaa soldiers lost
their Uvea" la 1917-1- 8, more than
70.WO Vjeaee-Um- e civilians were
kitted'by motor vehiclesIn 1937 arid

"

IMS."
The safety1 association warned

'holiday celeb'rators against drunk-t- a
driving.

State police meanwhile released
an analysts b? the 159 July traffic
fatatrtiea In Texas, which represent-
ed a gain of 14 .per cent overa year
carHe-r- .

They said that "mass killings"
or multi-fat- crasheswere peculiar
to July traffic; "Such crashes,"a
.statement said, "are a monument
to excessive speed, and excessive
speed Itself Is a product of the
straight and'open highway whero
there Is llttlo traffic' congestion."

Although there was a 14 per cent
increase In traffic deaths over the
previousJuly, the.gttln In tho num-
berof fatalaccidentswas only nine
per cent. Sixteen personswere, kill-
ed on the Sundaybefore July 4.

GIRL LONG 'JAILED'
IN ATTIC.NOV IS
READY FOR SCHOOL

UNIONTOWN, Pa., Aug. 30 UP)
Soyen-year-p- ld Alice Harris starts
her schooling today, but she still
is unableto talk and hasshown lit-
tle ambition to learn.

Just 20 months ago humane
agents found the auburn-haire- d

Alice In a third story storeroomof
her grandfather's farm homo where
she had spent the first 'five years
of her, life, in a broken rocker,
' She was crippled from rickets

and weighed only 31 1--2 pounds.
about 20 below normal,-- but tender
.care has developed her-- into1 a
chubby-cheeke-d, plump-legge-d lit
tle girl .of 60 pounds. ,

Alice chatters like a
baby. She recently learned to walk.
Dr, Kinsley Davis, Pennsylvania
'State college sociologist, ' said her
lack of ambition' to learn was due
to an-- absence of training during
mo years sne .ay in tne broken
irockcr where her un-
wed mother saidshe kept' the child
becauso her grandfather did not
want to see InfeeMAURH2B
HAS A NEW BRIDE

HOLLYWOOD. Aug. 30 UP)

Maurice Costello, the one-tim- e

matinee Idol, brought a bride back
to Hollywood today to introduce to
surprised friends.

She is the former' Ruth Reeves,
, daughter of Federal Judge Albert

Reevesof KansasCity. They, were
married yesterday after an elope
ment to Tijuana, Mex. He gave
ins age as M, she hers as 30,

"Wo are very happy," Costellc
sold.

JTt'a a retake," he went on. "We
were married two months ago, but
our friends didn't know It"

Costello Is tho father of actresscr
Dolores and Helens Costello,

FORFEITURE OF
CHARTER SOUGHT

AUSTIN, Aug. 30 UP) A forfet
ture of charter suit was filed In dis-
trict court hero today by Attorney
GeneralGerald C. Mann againsttho

'Texas-- Underwriters of Houston,
lexas, a reciprocal Insurance

The suit, In addition, to seeking
forfeiture of the company's char-
ier, asked that the liquidator re-
cently appointed, for tho company
by the stato Insurancecommission
be appointed receiver immediately
for .the purpose of winding up af-
fairs of the company.

GAS MASKS IN VACTICAN
VATICAN CITY, Aug. 30 UB

Gas masks were distributed to res-
idents of Vatican City today as a
precaution against the tiny papal
state's being affected by an air
raid on surrounding Rome.

Quick . . . Easy
CONFIDENTIAL

j No red tape '

AUTOMOBILES
Ml M yr

. 1WNATUKE

Our stkMtr&iscc) mIm
reJecteyentr equity

SECURITY FINANCE
OOMDPANY

"Wa hsndta aw : aa,m kv ud rmim

Ajmovnemwern
LMt Md sSWl

LOMi Om Mack American s
bulWec: wt, 00 lbs.: tars and tail
watrlmsved: white breast; l

white feet. Reward 96. CaH 13M.

MEHI GET NEW PKP AT 40 for
rvMdcwn 03TRKJC Tonic

, TaMets contain generalmvtgora--

' ter elements.Reg. $1.00 size, spe-
cial today 89c. If not delighted,
maker refunds in is price. Call,

I write comns Bros. Drugs.
Profeasvaaay

BtO' M. Davis ft Compaay
AceouBtaats Audlters

BIT Mlms Bldg, Abilene. Texas
HEATQN Bchool of Dance, base-mn-ti

Biles & Long Bldg, 3rd and
Main) Physical culture and mas-
sagejfor ladles. Tap, acrobatic
ballet, toe, personality singing
aad ballroom.

8 'BuotncBa Services
TATE t BRISTOW INSURAIfCK
PetreteumBldg.- - Phonelaw
WASH with us; 'steam and soft

water; ample parking space In
rear.It costs no more; compare
our prices. Statunga Hetp-Ur-Se- lf

Laundry. 207 West 4th. Phone
610, -

WASH at UcWherter's Laundry
for 33c an hour. We call for aad
deliver laundry free. Phone 11W.
202 West 14th.

UNTIL Saturday, Sept 2, wa wt
develop and print any eight ex-
posure roll film for" only 30c
Borum Studio, Phone 1710, Big
Spring, Texas.

BOYLE'S Barber Shop. All hair-
cuts 35c Across from Burrs.

Woman'sColaraa i
SPECIALS! $30 oil permanent

for J2.50. $5 waves for $3. $3
waves 'for $2. Lash and brow
dyo 35c Vanity Beauty Shop.
116 East 2nd. Phone125.

TAILORED suits and coats. Re
modeling furs and alterations.
Mrs. B. C Morgan. 702 East
13th Street Phone 1612.

EMPLOYMENT
13 Help WantedMalo 11

WANTED: 3 men to take care of
hospital expense policy cam-
paign; permanent -- Job for one
man. GIVo complete Information
about yourself. Write Box GHG,

Herald.
12 Help Wanted Female 13
WANTED: Stenographer- book

keeper for general office work.
Wrjte P. O. Box 831, Big Spring,
Texas.

FINANCIAL
15 Bos'. Opportunities 15
BEST small business opportunity

in Big Spring cafe; must sell;
otfier businessreasonfor selling.
209 Main. H. A. Moore.

FOR SALE: Goodie-Good-ie Cafe;
'sells beer; also filling station.
On Midland highway. Phone
1012--J.

liners
(Continlued from Page 1)

Bremen may be allowed to sail this
afternoon.

CaptainWilliam Drechsel, marine
superintendentof the line, said they
wished to get back to Germany
'Just for the safety of the ship."
"It cost 50,000,000 marks, or $20,--

000,000," he said.
The New York police depart

ment, meanwhile, took extraordin-
ary precautions to see that Fritz
Kuhn, German-Americ-an bund lead
er, did not slip aboard the Bremen,
it was indicated the vessel would
bo escortedat least to the three--
mile limit

The requestfor theseprecautions
was made by the Dies committee
investigating unamericanactivities.

Acting Captain James Donnelly
said detectivesof the alien squad
would board the linerand proceed
as far as quarantine in the lower
bay where a coastguard cutter and
possibly a coast guard plane would
escort the ship to the three-mil- e

limit.
Although North German-Lloy-d

lino officials lodged formal com-
plaints with the German embassy
In Washington, thq inspectionbore
the personalapproval of President
RooseveltHe said ships of all pos-
sible belligerent powers would be
searchedto insure they were not
armedto raid other commercialves
sels.

cnt told a press con
ferenceyesterdaythe United States
would be potentially liable if it al
lowed tho ship of any nation likely
to be Involved In war to leave an
American port equipped to arm It
self at sea for offensive purposes.

MAGNOLIA COMPANY
OFFICIAL EXPIRES

DALLAS, Aug. SO UP Fred M,
Lege, Jr., nt of the
Magnolia Petroleum company and
tho Magnolia Pipeline company
died today after a long Illness.

Lege also was manager of the
natural gas and gasoline depart
ment of the Magnolia Petroleum
company,

LOANS
50.00 to 2500.00"

FOK ANY PURPOSE
AUTO OR PERSONAL

FrfwwHy CostAaVntU.
iHUUtxilato Service

. LONG TERMS

PUBLIC 1NVKSTMKNT
CO.

POtt SALIC
SOB

Wat XAYX itM4 in Mff Sfnga jsaey utasM mum, aise ena
Ssrfnet Console, weuM seH far
Om balancetjttsst them rather
than ship. Write Jackson Tl-iB- ce

Company, 1101 Xtm, Dal-
las, Thus. '

FHA quality lumber sold direct.
save40 per cent: truck delivery.
Write for catalog. But Texas
Bawmms, Avmyer. Texas.

FOR ATHLETE'S FOOT, Use
Dorklof Modified Athlete Foot
Treatment. Gives instant relief
to Itching and burning feet, also
recemmeadedby thousandsas!, a
complete 'treatment to destroy
fUagt thatcausesAthlete's. Foot
Sok on mosey-bac-k guarantee
by Coffins Bros. Drug:

FOR ENSILAGE cutting and
trench filling, write or phone
o. u. Jtienry. jibs, aterungcity.

WANTED TO BUT
8 For Exchaage 30
WILL. TRADE plaao for light car.

ueca if. uattse,aoif lata street,
Lubbock. Texas;

SI

silo

1lBBBBSsssaHsUsA-asU- l

WANT to buy: Good Hk cajr.

sz
FOR RENY

SI
Call

ONE, 2 or m furnished apart
meats, coieman. fnone ox.

ALl'A VISTA Apartment fof rent;
modern; eiectno reingcrauon,
bills paid. Corner S. 8th and

THREE -- room furnished apart
meat; private bath; .garage; lo-
cated at 601 Runnels. See J. F.
Hair. 863 Runnels,or phone 926.

REDUCED rates on rooms, apart
ments. Stewart Hotel, 310 Austin.

TWO-mn- m furnished anartment:
cool and comfortable; all bills
paid; no children. 1300 Lancas-
ter. Phone 626 or 368.

FURNISHED apartment: one or
two rooms: private bath; private
entrance; .modern; south; clean
and cool. Also new unfurnished
house; modern. 901 Lancaster.

THREE-roo-m apartment;
papered;
Austin.

close to schools.
newly

THREE. room furnished apart
ment; eiectno refrigerator; ga

ail buis pala: locatea zii
West 21st Street Phons
from 8 to-- 6 week days.

FURNISHED apartment: private
bath; electric refrigeration; all

no children. Call
F. M. Bomar. Phone 608
Runnels.

LARGE furnished apart
ment: paid; garaga
able. 912 Gregg.

.32!

camp

1710

rage:
IBIS

bills paid: Mrs.
146S.

bills avail

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment in
rock house: Frigldalre; private
bath;, bills paid. 107 West 22nd.

Echoes
(Continlued from Page 1)

ory measurebecausoof the tense
International situation.

Hoarding aad profiteering wero
declaredpunishableoffenses.

,i
NEW YORK, Aug. 80 UPJ

Tho Rumanian resturant attho
New York world's fair closed to
day because35 of its employes
were called home to fill posta
they hold In the reservist army.

BRATISLAVA, Slovakia, Aug.
80 T) The Slovak government
in a decree issuedby Premier
JosefTlso today surrendered its
powers to the Gorman military,
which has occupied this Ger-
man protectorate on Poland's
southern frontlor.

More than 300,000 German
troops now arc In Slovakia, neutral

observersestimated.

PARIS, Aug. 'SO UP) For the
fourth time the French govern-
ment today called on the civilian
population of Paris to quit the
capital.

"The ministry of publlo works
reiterates the- advice given to tho
civilian population, which does
not yet seem to understand the
necessity of making plans for
departure confirm to the possi-
bility of restriction of traffic,"
sold a communique

Less than a third of the city's
population of 3,000,000 1ms de-
parted, semi-offici- al informants
sold.

GRADE-AND-STAPL-E

REPORTDUE SEPT. 8
WASHINGTON. Aug. 30 UP)

The agricultural marketing services
will Jssueon September8 Its first
1939 semi-month- ly reports indicat
ing the gradeand staplo length, of
cgium guinea in ina unueamates" The service has set the issuance
dates to coincide with cotton
ginned. Issuance dates will b
September8 and 23, October 0 and
25, November0 and 21 and Decern.
bcr 8 and 20.

Semi-month- ly reports Issued in
Washington will give figures foi
tho the United States as a whole
Field offices which will release
stato figures Include: Dallas office.
Oklahoma and'Texas: El Paso of.
flee, California, Arizona, New Mex-
ico and Irrigated portions of Texas

Loan! Loans?
loans to salaried men aad

On

$2.00 to $25.00
Your gignature In N Sin--

PnnfUratlnl

PersonalFinance

mii Ma, ft H-V- l
ft

32

J)

OsJ istsecOe.k'H Mm
Horn: Mm.
Wtky ratal t Mm

MeatMr ratal 1 mt Hm,

Card af thanks. Se par Mm
tv ana spaa same astypst
Tea Mffet faee type as deuMs, rats.
Capital kttrr Haas dauhle regular ram.
tfo advwtteemeataeeef-te-d as aa "ita ferli! ardar. A speccBo
number of iasertkma must be gives.,
AM want-ad-s payaMa In advaacaot after first tasarHen.

OLOSDfG HOUM
Week Days ,k. v..........,.UAJt.
Saturdays ....i,.... 4FJt,

TekflMM "CVarifW" 721 er 728

-- FOR RENT
92

VACANT apartment at 900 Goliad:
no cniidren. .

1

FURNISHED apartment
at 809 Aylford; 310 per montn;
water furnished. Call 718.

TWO unfurnished .apart
ments at 601 Main, pea Dr.
Ellington.

LARGE one-roo- m furnished apart
ment; south.Exposure; all con
veniences;no children; bo pets;
bills paid. 1UH Runnels.

CLOSE IN; furnished up
stairs apartment; xor couple;
phone service and garage; all
bills paid. 507 Runnels.

FURNISHED apartment;
garage; bills paid; located 607
Scurry:

THREE-roo- m furnished apartment
in DricK home near west wara
School; Frigldalre. 607 West Bth.
Phone417--J.

FURNISHED apartment;
ment: private bath: bills paid.
Also nicely furnished .south,bed
room with adjoining batn; close
In. 504 Scurry.

VACANCY' BUtmore Apartments;
803 Johnson; modern; electric
refrigeration; all bills paid.
J. u wood. Fnonezsikj.

34 Bedrooics
LARGE front bedroom in

home: private front entrance:
adjoining bath; cool; comforta-
ble;, close schools;S3

week. 1007 Main.

34

near

NICE bedroom in brick homo for
one or two persons. 1106 John
son. Phone BSC

See

new

In; per

NICELY furnished front bedroom:
connecting bath; private front
entrance. 1611 Scurry.

BEDROOM; S2 per week. Also 2--1

room unfurnished or partly fur
nished apartment; electric re
frigeration: bills paid; reason
able. (306 East11th Place.

NICELY furnished front bedroom;
adjoining bath: In private home
with couple.1610 Runnels.Phone
468.

Poland
(Continlued W9RI Pago 1)

declared, "occupation of. Slovakia
by German troops Is a new. act of
German aggressivenessand a new
warning to Bmall nations not to get
tied up with Germany."

The newspaperExpress Poranny
said editorially, "Hitler should say
'let us come to an understanding
in which all our Interests would
bo respected but Instead he threat
ens the world with war. If he wants
war, we can only assure him that
he will find Himself involved In a
real war,"

CarCheck
(Continlued from Page 1)

fivo minutes of time to go through
tho lane."

The work will contlnuo through
Friday when Sgt King moves hit
crew, which holds the world's rec
ord of 2,730 carscheckedIn a single
day, to Wichita Falls.

With him aro Ted Herring, E. C
Hoppe, Truott Dillardi H. J. Dahl
strom, XL E. Kucurek and J. John
son. Other guestat the club meet
ing was W. J. O'Leary of the city
police department Wayne Gowar
was Introduced as a transfer from
Floydado.

Presbyterian
Young People
At Coahoma

Presbyterianyoung peopleof this
area were to convene at Coahova
Wednesday afternoon for one of
four district rallies for the El Paso
Presbytery.

Louis Rochester,Odessa, will be
In chargeof the sessionasPresby
terian league presidentOthers to
appearon the program Include Mil
dred Braden, Midland, Wallace
Black, El Paso, life enrichment
chairman, Juanlta Parker, Lub
bock, Beyond the Seas chairman.
Loralne McClure, Odessa, learning
chairman, Merle Scott, Midland,
stewardship chairman,Lynn Stev
ens, Midland, district chairman,and
Rev. R. A. Partlow, Lubbock,adult
advisor and principal speaker- of
the rally.

The rally was to open at 4:30. p.
m. with the presidents message
slatedfor 6:20 p. m. The concluding
feature was to be a message by
Rev. Partlow. Rev. George Pagan
Is the host pastor.

The fall program ot rallies open
ed with retreatat Lubbockon Mon
day and a rally the following day,
Thursdaya district rally was slated
for Fort Stocktcyi and Friday the
concluding one at Jl l'aso.
COTTON DESTROYED

CUICKASHA, Okla Aug, 80 UP)

Moro than 3,000 bales pf "cotton
stored as security far government

n loans ware deMroyad 'Voday when
11 Ore iwaet tnro.y a, Mg waro-db4i-

ot ,tM GiUcfcaaita Catto 041

Jeofiay

361

t Sa per Mm pec tssae,avar 6
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FOR RENT

FOOR-roo-m hoUsaMUrnlshed-.wlt- h

twin ana (garage. Also
funushed ' apartment; . private
Bain ana garage.Apply 003 Run
ntlsi or sea J.- - 7. Hair, 801 East
Uthl

VERY nicely furnished
house; electric refrigerator and
parage.Phone,1S2S or at 603
Jsiast utn.

HOUSE: and bath; unfur--
sttnea.. ur xancaster. Fhone
Clyde Thomas.

NICELY furnished house;
newiy paperco; etectnc refrig
eration. Also rurniahedapartment: class la: electric re
frigeration; part Mils paid. Call
eta.

TWO-roo- m house for rent at 1401
aeconq atreet Phons 3ia

FIVE. - room furnished house:
lights; water; electric refrigera-
tion S30 mnnth. Al-- n .Urwim ft,.
nlshed house, lights, water fur--
nisneo. montn. Apply Old
Hillside Dairy Place.--

FOUR - room nice unfurnished
house; CIS per m6nth; In west
partof city off. the old highway.
Apply EOS Aylford. T

FOUR-roo-m house:
Vacant Bept 1st
Street

unfurnished.
1708

TWO-roo- m house; partly furnish
ed, across street rrom nirm
school, west Also fur--
nisnea apartment Phone 62.

DWELLING, nicely furnishedt 3
roomswitn nam; located 303 NK
First 'Also unfurnished brlek du-
plex at 702 Eleventh Place. See
.u. a, mono 440.

FZVE-roO- m houa. iMUmrnl nnrt
garage for rent; on pavement
mii uw ma Birect. inquire Airs
Corcoran, Post Office Cafe.

DhdIoxcs
unmBwiSD duplex; 3 rooms

ana Datn. zwmh Johsnon.

0U Wells
'' (Contlalaed from Page 1)

96

call

west

87 87
ui)

cut, let its lower postings stand.
Standard Oil of Louisiana restored
the; former higher prices.

Donley

Arkansasalready was gradually
lifting Its shutln. Louisiana's ex
pired last night. Oklahoma offi-
cials set 7 a. m. Friday for re-
sumption of production, ,
The KansasCorporationcommis

sion gathered,today to decide when
restrictions would be lifted, and in
dicatlons were New Mexico would
reopen Saturday.

"Tho genera shutdownwas a
drastic remedy," said Ernest O.
Thompson,member of tho Texas
Railroad commission and chair-
man of tho InterstateOil Com-
pact, commission, "but It brought
the patient through in beautiful
shape."
Texas, which led the shutdown.

had planned to end It Friday, but
Chairman Lon A7 Smith said the
railroad commission was besieged

requests for a .return to pro
duction.

Oil circles awaitedpossible pro
ration revisions. Lower allowable
production figures were favored
by many .oil men, who pointed
out overproduction, now might
weakenthe price structure again.

Oil men also sought an interpre
tation of an'exchangeof letters be
tween'PresidentRoosevelt and Gov,
Henry Horner of Illinois.

Illinois producers,unrestricted by
prorauon, nave Deen soiling an In
creasing; amount of olL

Contentsof tile letters,wero net
disclosed.

GASOLINE T tCEST
TULSA, Aug. 80 UP) With the

six-sta- te oil production shutdown
apparently accomplishing Its pur
pose ot wiping out a 20-ce-nt crude
oil price reduction, the industry
still faced today the problems of
proration and gasoline prices.

Many oil menfavoredcurtallmont
In production allowables to keep
depletedfcrude stocksfrom growing
tophehvy,

Durlngt'the shutdown, gasoline
prices.Bt the refinery shot upward
Mostly; however, that increase
didn't roach the consumer.

The low price on gasoline start-
ed the crude price cutting, and
the situation now Is back, at Its,
starting point. Gasoline men de-

clare only time will reveal the
answer whether consumerprices
for motor fuels will ruovo up to
compensatefor higher refinery
prices, or the latter will go bock
ta; their holiday
levels.

DESTROYER MOVED
. CRISTOBAL, C. Z., Aug. SO UP-- The

United StatesdestroyerJ. Fred
Talbot today was ordered Into
Gatun lake, near the center of the
Panama canal, as. a precautionary
measure during the, European
crisis.

M
a

TAYLOK KMl'.KSON
AUTO LOANS

you need le borrow money
your ear s rriMce yaw
Mt - as us. We awn

TtMtaatr Mac.

REAL ESTATE
TSaumam aPa SAA

FOR SALE, or wlsl trade, idea
brick home Iri Colorado

City for Big Spring property,
farm or ranch land. Call U8, Big
Spring.

FIVE-roo-m modern house; all im-
provements; reasonable terms.
3305 Runnels.Call 82 or 858.

AUTOMOTIVE
64 Used Cars Wasted M

TT.Qirm nAnn xxr awt-t- i
See EmmtU Hull If you haveany--

uungun wis itne xor sale. oi
East Third Street Phone412.

Meeting Called! ;

For TuesdayOn
RJE.A. Project

A secondmass, meeting in IIow
ard county on a proposedRural
Electrification project hasbeen set
for Tuesdayat Moore, RIggs Shep-
herd, Courtney, coordinator and
secretary of the Howard-Marti- n

set-u-p, has announced.
.The meeting will be similar, to

one held Monday morning at Cen-
ter Point when a record crowd of
farmers attendedthe session.

At tho' Moore gathering, Shep-
herd and other officials of the
REA project will explain details ot
the survey now underway and the
general operation or the unit

Initial planscall for approximate-
ly 205-- miles of lines to servo rural
homes provided enough signatures
can be secured. More than half'tho
800 required have signed and have
posted tho iS depositPersons In
terested In thenrogrom, regardless
of whether they have signed for.
REA service, were urged to partici
pate in the Moore meeting.

Markets
Livestock
FORT WORTH

FORT WORTH, Aug. 30 UP)
(USDA) Cattle salable and total
2,000: calves salable and total 1.--

600; beef steersand yearlings large
ly 5.00-7.0- 0; cows 4.00-5.S- 0; bulk
mostly 4.35-&5- 0; killing calves 6.00--

7.50.
Hogs salable and total 000:

6.15, paid by city butchers; packet
top 6.35; good,and choice 175-25- C

lbs. &25-3.4- S; good and choice 150-17- 0

lbs 1150-02- 0; feeder pigs 4C
down; packing sows' 4.50-5.0- 0.

Sheep salable and total 1,600
spring Iambs 6450-7.0- 0; yearllnc.
525-6,7- aged wethers .8.00-3,7- 6;

feeder lambs mostly 5.25-6.0-

CHICAGO
CHICAGO, Aug. 30 W) (USDA)

Hogs 10,000; top 7.00; bulk-goo- and
Cholco 180-27- 0 lbs. 6J55-9- few 270-30- C

lbs. 0.00-7- 5; bulk 270-33- 0 lbs. sows
5.75-0.1- 360-50- 0 lbs. 5.10-6-0.

Cattlo 10,000; calves 1,000; early
top choice to prime mcdlumwelghU
ana neavy steers10.23; mixed year-
lings 10.15; light yearling steen
10.00; heifer yearlings 0.00; large
portion steer crop 0,25-10.0-0: nrac--
tlcal top sausagebulls 7.00; vcalcrs
11.W aown.

Sheep6,000; good, to choice native
n spring lambs 8.75-0.0- 0

to packers and shippers; good
yearnngs 7,00; natlvo slaughtci
ewes 2X0-32- 3.

Cotton
NEW ORLEANS

NEW ORLEANS, Auk. 30 UP)
Cotton futures advanced in early
dealings hero today buf met In-
creased hedge selling and liquida-
tion In later d.ullnns and closed
steady at not declines of ilve to
nine points.

Open High Low Closa
Oct 8.58 8.62 8.47 8.47
Dec 8.43 8.49 8.34 8.34
Jan 8.31 8.31 8.22 8.22
Mch 823 8JO 8.15 8.15
May 8.13 8.14 8.03 8.05
July 7.06 7.08 7.87 7.88

Meet Mr. Lodhtnvar
(OowtUnai iPafe 4)

throughwhich shehad coma. Ceelivi
maaea quicK slide on the polished
floor and caught Laura by tho arm.

"Where have you beenT" she
whispered.
" went out..,.I went to the

car. I couldn't find my vanltr and
inougnt id left it What's all
tho fuss heroT What's thematter!"

Cecily dragged her aside, out of
the, way of the people leaving the!
uancefloor.

"Mrs. Goodale has lost her em
erald necklace.

Laura's mouth droDned ODenJ
"Lost Hi" she breathed' with the
same emphasis Cecily had put on
tne word.

"That's what she says." Cecily
said, keeping her eye. on Laura's
telltale checks where the quick
coior came anawent swiftly.

"Well then, why notT What's
bclne done about ItT"

from

there.

The committee Is going to

RooseveltTo Talk
With His New War
ResourcesBoard

WASHINGTON, Aug. SO UP)
President Roosevelt arranged his
first meeting Today with the newly-orga-

nised war resources board,
a group of industrial experts nam
ed to prepare the nation's econo-
mic machinery for any emergency.

The group Invited to the White
House was headedby Edward R.
Stcttinus, Jr., chairman of "tht
board of tho United States Steel
corporation. Louis Johnson, as
sistant secretary of war. and
Charles Edison, acting secretary
or the navy, who have beenslttlhg
witn tne board at organization
meetings, also wero Invited.

White Houso officials said the
president was keeping constant
watch on developments in the
Europeancrisis.

SEEK EVIDENCE ON
HOUSTON SHOOTING

HOUSTON. Atiir. an inn tv.ii..- -
todav tried in nlrj tn.
to the fatal shootingof J. L Thorn- -

ub, ou, a iwiwnnuui, wno waslouna
dvlnir from tivn KitlfAt -
stairway landing in an uptown'
uuiiaing; yesteraay.

A ComtJAnlrtn nf ttiA ms-- i T . A

toplBtrclau, 31, also a railroad employe
" v uuuw any UKnior.
tho ahootlntk Hr fnM Vi.

and Thomas left, a beerparlor and
went to tne uptown center and the
next wing ne remembered wai
someone saying a man had been
shot

TO QUIZ SUSPECT
IN BANK ROBBERY

LIBERTY, Aug. 80 UP) Sheriff
Pat Lowo said today he 'or ono of
his deputies would- go to Wichitr
Falls to questiona suspect In the
$12,000 robbery of a bank at HuL'
on July 26.

The suspect,an Oklahoman,had
ocen describedIn a bulletin malice:
to state polico by Sheriff Lowe. He
was arrested by Wichita FalU
police.

Three , other men have .been
charged In the robbery.
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search the ream. Laura A twin,
havp you sien anye4B--re tonight
who wasn't' InvHedr' "

"Don't ask ime, Cseth-.-n tUr
pleaded. "I.... I think I'M atoag
and leave my wrap. I'm starved.
Philip was looking for you a little
while back. He saysyou're having
supperwith him." "l

"All right" Cecily said, Jurnlng
away, "I can do with something
hot. I've beenout having a look at
the moon and I'm froscn."--

"How was tho moon?" PhUlp
asked, guiding her to a table In a
far corner of the loutigo where
Gloria and Tony and the boys had
already corralled suppci fof them.

"Cold. Very cold. I hope yoU
don't mind If I keep my coat on
while I get

"I want you to be comfortable,"
he answeredgallantly.

ConlinBod tomorrow.

FORMER BOOTLEGGER
IS CHARGED AS A
CONFIDENCE MAN

CHICAGO. Aug. 30 UP) Dava
Pinkussohn, one time "airplane
bootlegger," was seised by federal
agentsand chargedtoday with op-
erating a confidence game In
which seven Catholic priests were
defrauded of about 825,008.

Postal Inspectors said Plnkhus--
sohn operated In Minnesota,Texas
and Pennsylvania through a ffeV.
cagomailing addressand defraud-o- d

the --priests in wMsky warehouse
receipts deals.

Public Records
Building Permit

W. H. Power to make .addition
and repairs to a house at 508 Nolan
street cost 8300.
In the 70th District Court

Mildred Stewart versus Glllem
Stewart suit for divorce.
New Cars

Paul Thompson,Chevrolet sedan.
M. It Crclghton, Ford coupe.

CHARGES OF THEFT
'Warren Barnes and 3, H. Cross--

noo-wc- re held Wednesday under
misdemeanorchargesof theft

They were taken by the sheriffs
departmentin connectionwith loss
of some automobile cudngs at a
place on Benton s'trcot

PROJECT ORDERED
WASHINGTON, Aug. ST UP)

The United States Housing Au-
thority ordered today, contracts be
approvedand work started on th
Dowling housing project In Dallas.

The project would --hav "dwelling units and would cost ap
proximately $1,558,000.

DAUGHTER BORN
Born, to Mr. and Mrs, .C L.

Mason, at their home, 206 North
Third street,. August 28, a daugh
ter. Mother and child are doing
nicely.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Simmons s
Lubbock, former residents here,
wore visitors In Big Spring Wed.
nesday.

W.fto ViM tt.M 9iM fete may WM PT
Clip This Coupon
Worth $2.00 To You

s2
...on any Coat or Suit at Toby's.
You don't need-- cash. 'This coupon
reservesan ono garment la the
house. Make selection nowl
(This sensational offergood nattl
September15. Only oneu.coupon to

person.

Toby's 123 last
3rd St,
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What Will 1940 Bring?
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The 1940 jiarty nominat-

ing conventionsare.notfar
distant. Already the politi-

cal pot is boiling. Favorite
sons,darkhorses'and other
aspirantsarebeinggroom-e-

for the important presiden-

tial nominations and.elec-

tion race. YOU need to
know the facts,

W. B. Ragsdale,veteran
memberof The Aaocstd
PressWashington aiaif, it
making a tour of tit

tiy to analyzethe tangledpolitical situationandto YOU
the many forcesnow atwork in thasignificant wawtwviry i

pre-conventi-on year. Watch for hte seriesof article k n
'
l4
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TODAY

BARGAIN DAY

Admission Half Price

COMEDY

NIJWS REEL

TODAY
MCKEY ROONEY

Ldtns STONE

In

"THE 'HARD YS
RIDE HIGH"

Comedy

"CustomersWanted"

QUEEN
TODAY

Comedy

"SomewhatSecret"

JackieWilson

ThumpsCool
LOS ANGELES, Aug. 30 UP)

Jackie Wilson's ciah to a crack
at the lightweight boxing title It

Some but not much-stron- ger to-- '

y ....
The Cleveland negro soundly

thrashedEddie Cool of Philadelphia
last night, but Cool offered little
Opposition.

Wilson won the first three roundi
by wide margins and poundedCool

to the canvas10 seconds before the

end of the fourth. The bell rang
Just as the Phlladclphlan wat
counted out.

TEXAN SECOND
IN RIFLE TEST
AT CAMP PERRY

CAMP PERRY, O., Aug. 30 UP)
The greatest field of shooters in
history aimed today at a personal
letter of commendationfrom Pres
ident Roosevelt(ln the president'!.
.match, feature event on the Na-
tional Rifle' 'program at Camr.
Ferry; , .

Yesterday the Leech cup, oldest
booting trophy in America, went

to minora A. turgor, lotn infan-
try private of Fort Thomas, Ky.
Who set a world's record by ram- -

I

'

sslag 21 straight shots Into the
bullseye.

Raymond G. Whit taker,, of. Port
O Connor, Tex, was second.

KKKSHKY OPEN BEGINS
HEKSHEY, ,Pa, Aug. 30 UP)

The. cream of golfdom'a crop will
free he $5,00(!

Jrshbyopen.Tournament offcialf
report m eniries,..

COFFEE
and

G OFF EE
Attorneys-At-La- w

Genera Practks In AH
Courts

arrrrnr ik-io- -i

I.OTTKK FfSHER BUILDING

HOOVER
P1UNTING CO.

PHONE 109
B. 44i Street

L. V, KeJUy U Grau
AUTO ELECTRIC

A BATTERY SERVICE
!t ZeaHti CMtMreieni
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KBST NOTEkr

Commenlatp?
To Get Salute
From Radio '

If. V. Kaltenborn, dean of news-

casters,will be saluted on Thurs
day's'"Personalities hi the Head
lines'' program, Mr-- . Kaltenborn
beiran his radio career In 1922 and
today, at the agq of 60 he Is the
foremost foreign newscaster and
an authority on foreign affairs.
Other personalities to be , saluted
are Frank H. Hill, GeneralElectric
executive, and Henry Arlington,

veteran train travollcr. "Personali
ties In the Headlines,"a TSN fea-

ture, will be heard over Station
KBST at 10 a. m.

TO NEW YORK
Onll Northc, director of women's

activities for tho Texas State Net
work and commentator on a regu
lar women's program over the net,
left Wednesday for New York. She
made the trip by plane, and will
return to Texas in time for a scries
of early Septemberinterviews with
fashion authorities scheduledtc
Visit tho state

Miss Northe's program on TSN
will continue uninterrupted during
her absence. While in Now York,
she will make transcriptions with
Lily Dache, the famous hat de
signer; Monro Leaf of "Ferdinand"
fame, a representativeof Harpers
Bazaar, and other important New
York personalities. Forwarded to
TSN studios by plane, the tran
scriptions will be puUon the air on
the commentators regular broad-
cast periods.

Miss Northes programs are
heard at 9 a. m. Monday, Wednes-
day and Friday over Station KBST,
TSN affiliate here.

DUST SONG
"Dust," a descriptive song of the

Dust Bowl country, will be fea
tured on the "Men of the Range'
program, a TSN presentation, at
11:45 a. m. Friday on StationKBST
Other selectionson the Friday pro
gram will be 'TVhen I Was a Boy
From the Mountains," "Hand Me
Down My Walkln' Cane." "Oh
Monah" and "The New Frontier,"
a modern ballad of the opening of
the west.

JOHN BROMWICH
IS REPORTED
OFF FORM

HAVERFORD, Pa., Aug. 30 UP)
John Bromwich, ace of the Aus
tralian Davis cup seekers', was 're
ported by his team captain to be
"definitely off form" as rain helc
up practice again today.

Harry Hopman, pilot of the in
vaders, said ambidextrous John
looked a good deal below his best
in practice yesterday but would be
back In shape Saturday for the
openingmatchesagainst tho Amer-
ican defenders.

BSU CONFERENCE
OPENS IN FT. WORTH

FORT WORTH, Augi 30 UP)-

Several hundred student religious
leaders were here today for' the
second annual Texas Baptist Stu-
dent Union conference which will
plan more effective church activ
ities when schools open.

Opening speakers'include Dr. J.
M. Dawson of Waco. '

Dr. Frank Weedon of Denton
will 'appearbn the program. a

RecreationNews
A Sports Day was conducted at

Mexican Plaza Tuesday August 2S
as. .a culminating, summer play
ground programf Softball, volley
ball, aerial-- darts, croquet, wading
pool activities, skating, chlnket
checks, croklnole, jackstoncs, and
rope jumping were activities en
gaged in by a large number oi
persons. Everyone seemedto be
navlng an enjoyabletime.

The recreation staff received
Its pro rata cut in leadersTues-
day, in the national removal of
ull Wl'A workers who had been
.working continuouslyfor a period
of eighteenmonths, when six ex
periencedleadersneredismissed.
Only six workers remained and
three of thesewill be removedIn
September.Two new leaderswere
added yesterday and others'are
to be placedas soon as they can
be secured.
An Intensive training program

Is being plannedfor new as well as
old staff member.

The shortageoi experiencedlead
ers may causeEastBide and South
Side playgrounds to be closed foi
a few days, but all other play areas
will continue as usual.

A doll festival, and stick horse
show is bclhg arrangedat the city
park Thursday afternoon, Aug, 31,

beginning at i o'clock All boyi
and girls are Invited to attend the
festival and showand to enter theh
dolls and slck horsesIn the parade,!
contestsand festivities planned foi
that afternoon. There will be extra
dolls and horsesfpr those who do
not enter their own.

Friday, Sept1, the A, B, C, park
Will have its second anniversary
celebration. Softball games, wad
ing pool activities and a musical
and dramatloprogram will feature
the entertainment

Dedication ceremonies for the
community center building at the
park are being arranged by the
American Businessclub when thai
building is completed.

BOOT 18 I'OSTl'OXED
,'J

PHILADELPHIA, Aug, 30 UP)
Hie Tey OalBto-Lo-u Nova 15--

rund heavyweightbattle scheduled!
ei Xb 7, hM bM pestpotw

eisM days & grv Lou mere Umi

Distribuftfet Of
CoihmoditiesNot
To Be Changed

AUSTIN, Aug. 30 WD A law
effective Sent 1. centralizing ad
ministration of nublfo Welfare work
under one board, probably will
vuccir no cnange in uisiriuuuon ic
tno destitute or eurnius com
modities through counties.

The- statute provides .only that
administration of the old Texas
Relief conimlsstott, actually the
board of control, bo shifted to the
new welfare board, members of
which have said they contemplated
no drastic changesin policy,.

For distribution In Texasof more
than $1,000,000 a.month In surplus
commodities, purchased with rev-
enues from tariffs on Importation
the federal' government requires a
qualified -- state agency for ''.super-
vision purposes,officials explained

ine wciinro Doara composed oi
Rev. M. Ej Sadler of Austin. Bee
man Strong of "Beaumont and
Marvin Leonard of Fort Worth.
also will take over certification of
WPA workers, CCC cnrollecs and
other relief commission duties.

Since the board has announcedit
would effect few, If any, changes
In personnel,officials say the re-
lief commissionctup, exceptfor Its
director who may bo replaced by
the executivedirector to bo named
by the board, probably will be

but little.

WAR WOULD BE A
FURTHER HANDICAP
TO DEBT COLLECTION

WASHINGTON Aug. 80 Ml -
Treasury officials believed a new
European war probably, would
push farther Into the background
any possibility of collecting the
$14,473,478,027 owed. this govern
ment as a result of the last war.

Only Finland, which has only an
$8,233,137 share of the obligation,
has been paying up regularly in
peacetime.

England owes $5,497,069,379 In
principal and accrued interest;
France, $4,180,628,819;' Italy, $2,024-,-

150,441; Germany, $1,241,108,030;
and Poland, $263,168,398.

Other debts are. Armenia, $23,--
803.104; Belgium, $453,324,480; Es
tonia, $21,029,440; Greece, $34,295,- -

967; Hungary, $2,388,730; Latvia,
$8,668,365; Lithuania, $7,760,608;
Rumania $03,999,476; Russia, $390,--
298,848; and Yugoslavia, $61,779,062.

RETURNS 606 AND '

GETS JUST PRAISE
SANTA ANA, Calif, Aug. 30 UP)

Neil Shuler, strolling through the
businessdistrict, .found a purse
containing $600.

It bore the name O. R. Holkar.
Inquiries led Shuler to the .fortress--
llko homo nearhere of the Maha-
rajah of Indore, one of the world's
wealthiest men. ,

In private life, the maharalah
Is Holkar. ' When Shuler returned
hla nurse, the maharalah thanked
him warmly, commending him foi
honesty.
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SHOOT TO with these mobile railway cannons
.of Germany's wartime" "Big Berthas," Nazis have

bolsteredtheir defenseprogram. German sourcessay the shell's
"nearly as tail a man. welebs 660 pounds."

By FELIX R. McKNIGRT
DALLAS, Aug. 30 UP) Pertinent

note on Texas .Christian football
prospects other than losing Davey

O'Brien; Aldrlch, Allle White,
i. B. Hale, etTil: they travel some
8,000 miles in the first three weeks
of tho seasonand play the rowdy
Texas Aggies Immediately aftet
unpacking.-- . .Sort of dulls Hardln- -

Slmmons publicized moans ovct
moving around 0,000 miles for- its
first three

Eighteen count 'em lettermec
return to tho Rice Institute fold
Including Ernie Lain and Olio Cor--

dill....The team that backfired
through ill fortune, injuries and
even death last fall is tho club tc
beat out this tall.. .Coaches Matty
Bell and Dutch Meyer call tho band
of southwest herded to-

gether for the Green Bay. Packei
came here next Monday night, the
best of three previous all-st- ar

squads....Which is considerable

motor
kW fmm it, jMtaMd to in y

A cleanmotor
Low oil consumption

'' Safe service

Greatstability at Wfn an4
low temperatures
Minimum engiae weat

'M Freedom from stkky guaa
aadyarnisk-lik-e formations
eapktoasand pSetea riafli

Easy sUrtlag in wiatee
; Iaetaat lutrtcadoa
! A fMffect seal Wtwaea ctlf

lm rics mtul cyUfiuier mMt
! LMrtcaebea

latf rmvky a4 jpja
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"BIG BERTHAS' NOT BIG ENOUGH"FOR

KILL!
reminiscent

as'

Cronin,Lake
NearRecords

Kl

appearances.

collegians'

The collegians have won all three
games.

Crafty Curtis Parker starts hi
fourteenth year with Centenary
this fall....Pretty fair hanging
on....He started as freshman
coach In 1928 Immediately after,
graduation from the University
of "Arkansas.
Columnist Flenv Hall of Forf

Worth's Star-Telegra-m quotesJack
Zeller. general manager of De
troit's baseball empire, on Lou
Gehrig's tragicplight: "Lou has ac
far lost the use of his handsthat
he can't catch or throw a ball
without trouble....At times he
stumbleswhen he walks..,.In spite
of that, he attempts to take light
Infield practice. ItA is i a forlorn
figure out there..No one will throw
tho ball to him. ...They're afraid
it- - will show Gehrig: up....No one
will tell him, cither The situa
tion unquestionablyhas a depress-
ing influence on tho Yankees and
other clubs, too, for that matter,

Two Texas League records are
tottering. ., .Catcher Bill Cronin oi
Dallas had only to appear4n seven
of the next-elev-en games to break
the record of Kitchens, set with
Wichita Falls In 1921 when he
backed up the plate In 139 gamef
....Eddie Lake of Houston has

oil

WEAPON CU ESSINC Shock absorbers te whlclr the
railway cars are anchored',thus steadying the tun when fires,
are bat few of the mechanical details perfected by Nazis,

Experts believe the "Btc Berthas" fired 260-non- shelL

drawn 136' baseson balls .through
Saturday's,official box scores only
four short of Stump Edlngton's
1925 mark....Statistician Bill Rug-gle-s

is'waiting on weekendboxes
see if he has broken the record.

AiucosNear
Third Title

SAN ANTONIO, Aug. 30 U-P-
The Galveston Anlcos, powerful
girls team, bid .for ttieir third
straight state.championshipIn tho
American Softball associationtour
nament finals 'here tonight.

The Anlcos, 'winnersof two games
yesterday, are the only undefeated
club remaining in the tourneyand
will be opposedby the winner of
the' losers'bracket,in the champion-
ship tilt. The Galveston entry de
featedBalshaw Grocersof Houston.

to 3, and Wrtght-Tlt- us of Dallas,
18 to 3, yesterday.

Barring the Anlcos' pajh to the
tltlo when today's playbegan were
the Alamo Jewelersof San Antonio
runners-u-p for.the last two years
Balshaw and Wright-Titu- s. Alamo

WHEN motor

997 makes its appearance,it's real

news to motorists. Now you get

the desirable qualities of motor

oil perfectly, balanced none over?

sacrificed!

What do you wantmost motor

oil? You get k

wjth 91??' carbon? clean

otor?
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Balshaw were to clash In
morning game, the winner, to meet
Wright-Titu- s at 4 p. m. for the
right, to. contest Galvestonfor the
title

all

Last night's- play did not un
til, 2:30 a. m., Alamo crushing
Ravey Jewelry of Austin, 18 to 3,
In the closing same. In other
Tuesday games Wright-Tilu- s beat
Austin Ice, 8 to 4; Alamo defeated
Barber's Hill, 6 to 9: Ravey won
from the-- Orpnanettes of An
tonio, 17 to 10, in 12 innings, and
Balshaw Austin Ice, 0 to
1.

StateASA Softball
TournamentOpens

HOUSTON, Aug. 30 UPh-Fi- ve

games open the Amateut
Association tournament

hero this afternoon.

oil

can

in

A

and

end

San

state

Denton plays New Gulf, Bay- -

town meetsBryan, Wharton clashes
with Galveston, Borger tanglet
with Edlnburg,and Dallas engages
Kiigore.

Low

Low

defeated

Softball

Twenty-on-e teams are entered in
the tournament, winner of whlcb
will be given a trip to the world
.championship meet at Chicago.

OnNeutrality T
"WaSihngton, Aug. n taA

now c6ngreion4dispute ever Ww

elgn policy arosetoday In the ynMl

of President Roosevelt's aeeerttM '

that senate-- postponemente Mil .

trallty revision was a actor, in tht

Europeancrisis.
Mr. Rooccvcit said lto yestcrdaj ,

he thought everybody believed th4

failure to act on his request foi
repeal of the arms embargo had
contributed in a major or mlrioi
degreo to the, present, tense Situa-
tion. '

:

The' subject came'un at a prcse
oonferonco whbn thoj 'president wat
asked to commbnt 'on a rccenl
speech. In which Louis Johnson,
assistant secretary ' ipf war, de-

clared postponementof debato un-

til next winter had favored Gen
many.

Referring to Johnson's speech ,

Senator Wheeler said i '

night at Helena, Mont.: i"
"Every war jlngolst In this coun-

try Is in favor of our going to tha
aid of England and France In I
eventof war. They would"not only ?

send arms and ammunition at the
present time, but it wouldn't be
long before they would want to
send men.

Apparently that Is Johnson's
Idea In the matter. By minding our
own businesswo are not contribut-
ing to cither side,"

Senator Bridges. (R-N- said he
believed tho presentneutrality law
should not be repealedunder pres
ent imcraauonai --conamons; ana
added:

T particularly would not want
to repeal tho law as long as Mr
Roosevelt. Is president I haven,
any confidence In tho way thi
president has been handling Iht
present International situation. H - ,

policy has been one of cdhstanv -
meddling."

Chairman Sheppard (D-Te- x) of
the, senate,military committee ev "
pressedthe opinion that "under n.
circumstances wilf wo send ui.
army to fight in a war abroad.?

He said his understandingof ti.
administration defense policy wt,
that the military, forces should be
designed solely for tho protectioi
of the United States and not fo.
operations In other countries.

INCREASE SEEN FOR
STEEL PRODUCTION

NEW YORK, Aug. 30 UP)Fw
ther increases'in the rate of stir
production were seen as likely to
day by Iron Age magazine.

"The steel Industry this week
the publication said, "fjnds lng.
production rising, a half point to
new peak of 63 1--2 pi
cent"

The? Iron Age composite sera,
price, advanced16 cents to $15.62..
ton and the magazine's Index o
capital goods activity rose to 65.'

from 632.

'

"lfl NEWS
II: - OQK V ' t0 TEXAS MOTORISTS!
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consumption?

Whatever it Uf you'll find it in '

'997, balanced with other motor oil

advantages which assure you im-

proved engine efficiency . . , perfect

performance inyour car. And at no-increa-

in price.

Try this balancedmotor oil. Stop

at thenearestHumblesign;drain and

refill wkh Humble 997 --balanced

for performance. ,

HUMBLE OIL & REFINING COMPANY
" f

tft torJaUh&JHI at amy HumUte m
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